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A Call to Dissolve the Central Committee 
1'he pathetic .state of afl'oirs lhnt exist within 

the Rinck l'!Ulthez Party fails absolul.ely ot l,11.,:, 
feet of DaVJd Hillionl and the other cowardly 
mamb<!rs of the Central Commillee who ure 
alijlltd to WIO, 

01r p11rty i. one thlt abl<1t1 by lhu prinui plM 
of demo03tio ccnttaliun, 'l'bcir deci.siollll flow · 
from the I.op to the boliom and ir i.here ate any 
tll~crep'ltlcles, thP "ttdl'eu o! grlevant'lls are dealt , 
with un.der the so.inc strnctutt, and Lhe cnLlcwiu 
flqw trom I.be bottom to the top. We do nol ' 
claim to be beyond mi.stal<et,1 nnd when they do 
01.-cur, _particularly at the level o! the Central 
Cammi~, the Pan.I.hers at lhe lower levels have 
the right to criticize the leadel'$hip for any 
shprt-eomingi; lhab may exist. 

inability t.o personally see wbat was going on at 
lhe local lcvcl oil the w11y Crom Oakland, 
California. A& a result of this, "organizers" were 
8<!Dl uuL Irom O..klnnd, Calitomin to just about 
evezy brai'lch and chapter of the Party 
throughout I.hr country. David Hilltard himself. 
at one point, admitted that these hroLhers were 
"not the mo•t politically astute brothers in the 
world, but they are bard workers, they Jove the 
Party and they are very loyal brothers." 'fhiR is 
very true. But the.e brothers and sisters were 
fienl throughout the i,ountry based upon their 
loyalty to David Billiard. 

evru11nte I.be situation sitting aloof in Oakland, 
California. 

More tht111 a year and e halt ago, our Mmjster 
of Information Eldridge Cleaver had suggested a 
planned re.form of the Central Committee that 
dealt with the Centtal Committee being made up 
from the leadership from the branches and 
chapters throughout Babylon. At tbat time, he 
bad alliO re~-ommendod that. Deputy Chairman 
Fred Hampton be mu.de 11 member or tne Central 
Committee, long before he was assassinated. 
Both d! these recommendations had been 
approved by Huey P. Newt.on while he still was 
in prison, but this was selfishly blocked by 
David Hilliard. Broth.& Eldridge bad pressed this 

There have been countless mi,'lt.akes t.bal bave 
be~n made by the so-called cent.Ta! committee of 
the Black Panther 1'arty, manifested in Dsvi<I 
and June Billiard. While Huey P. NejVton and 
Bobby Seale were in priso11 and Eldridg,1 C~vez 
wa., !on:cd into exile, the decisions of the 
Central Commitwe was based upon the whims 
of David Hilliard, supported by June B.illiaid. 
Ma,.ai Aewitt, l:mory Douglas and Elbert "Big 
Mw1'' Howard only went through lhr motions of 
being functional meml;lers of the Central 
Committee. 

recommendal;ion again after Brother Fred 
Rampton wis esse~sil\llted, as furt.hez proof of 
the need to have members of the Central 
Committee coming from the local branches and 
chapters. Tins too, was blocked by David 
FffiUard nnd this was ~ cold, oalculated . . vicious 
soheme to stifle tne development of the 
Leadership of the Party on a national level. David 
blocked Deputy (Jhairman Fred Hampton from 
becoming a member of the central committee . 

Many of the ~lakes made by the leadership 
of the Party can be directly associated with the 
madness of tile lfilli111d <lynasty. Fl'.lr example, 
we can take the so-calledRevolutionary People's 
Comtitutional Convention, which was a total 
fiu.-o, The local leader&blp b.ad informed the old 
ceottal headquarters of certain moves that were 
very nece!l8alY, Yet I.he suggest.ions submitted to 
1:be Central Committee, specifically Oavl<l 
Hilllard, were never moved on, 

Former Chief of Staff B.P.P. David Hilliard 

It is obvious that Hu.cy P. Newton supports 
~ - "abS\>lute despetism'' . la an ideological 
institute (brnin-wai;hing) cl= in Oakland, Huey 
said that a politbureau (p()litic bureau) would be 
set up that would be representative of the 
national leadership of the Party, Two weeks 
later at a "wOiship Huey ~on," Bucy &aid 
that the politbureau would consist of ooly the 
most advanced and loyal bl-others and sisters m 
lbe party, and that the politbll!'l!au would be 
above the.central committee. Meanmc David and 
Huey . 

Thia stemmed direclly Crom the mistrust that 
David Hilliard had of the local leadership and hiB 

These brotMrS and sisters were unnble t,o 
properly evaluate the situation correctzy. 
.Because they were unfamiliar with the temxin 
and mode of the ~pie in the various &J:eas they 
were aent to, -and the ccnt;al committee (David 
Billi.a.rd and company) definitely cou.ldn't 

The International lleetion of the Black P.anther 
Party u well u the Central lfeadqWll'ters in New 

• York Ci~y call tor the relonnjand or 
diQolveinent of the present Central Committee 
as we kru,w it, and that a new body be formed 
lhat represents the leadership from branches.and 
:hapters throughout the country. This is the 
mly way we will be able to exercise the true 
~rinciples of democratic centralism. Editorial .. 

It is sad and disgusting to see what the BLACK 
PANTHER NEWSPAPER bas become. Once it was one 
of the most revolutionary papers in the world. Now iL 
bas become 8 filthy slander $heel, used by David Dilliard 
and Huey P. Newton to vent vicious unprincipled attacks 
against- Eldridge and Kathleen C.'leaver, Connie and Cet 
Tabor and aoundess other revolutionary brothers and 
sisters Lhioughoul the wodd. When the BLACK 
PANTHER PAPER belonged t.o the peoJ>le, .it 
revolutionlzed the underground press l.hroughout North 
Atnerfca. Since it bas been copyrighted by Huey P. 
Newton lt bas ceased to serve the inteN!StS of oppreslled 
people. The BLACK PANTHER NEWSPAPER was once 
the life blood of lh.e Party. Now it is a Black CaJ)ilruist 
Rag Sheet, used to finance the lavish tipping of Huey P. 
Newton (who lives in a $650.00 a mouth Penthouse) nnd 
David Hilliard (who just putchaM,d a $65,000.00 house). 

We are asking the people t.o STOP BUYING THE 
BLACK PANTHER INTERCOMMUNAL NEWSPAPER 
SERVICE copyrighted by Huey P. Newton. By doing 
}hi., it is one effective way to bring the ex.1ravag:mt 
madness of Quey P. Newton and David l:lllliard and the 
rest oI the "Peralta Street Gang" to a halt. 

The RTGU'l' ON BLACK COMMUNITY NEWS 
SERVICE will be publu;hed al the Central Headquarte,s 
of lhe 8lack P10nthet Part)' In New York City (in th<' 
very near CUture). 

For t'urthM informalion on bow you can contribute in 
re-establlilhinr; a truly People's Newspaper, contact: 

C£NTRAL HEADQUARTERS 
BLACK PAJ\'TBERPARTY 
1S70 Boston ~9nd 
Bronx, New York 
Telephone 328-2828 

• • 

"He who Is no t afraid of 
death by a thous.and cuts 
dares to unhorse the 
emperor" - this is the 
indomitable spirit needed 
in our struggle to bu lld 
social!s-m and 
communism. " 

Chairman Mao 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
DEATH TO THE REVlSIONlST 
Cim tnU Beadquarl.e.r& 
Black .Panther Pllity 

A Statement of Solidarity ' 
Thi.s paper 18 being publ/!shed with the support of rhe 

lndepen,hnt Caucu, of SDS at the State UniversilJ! of 
New York at Stony Brook. We /woo n?lld the copy on.d 
$ten tM- tapes from Algerio. We belieue that Eldridge 
Cet and others In the le~ wing of the Black Pont/re~ 
Party hautc properly raked many important 
contradictions relati_ng to co"ect reuolutionary pracliee. 
Our ten,Jency Is to support them. 

We haue se11n in the paqt that Huey P. Newton i.s 
capable of the finest revolutionary work among the 
peopfe. For this rel!80n we call upon Huey to make a 
dear, honest, up-front analysis of the contradictib.11,. We 
feel that t~ people should furve the broade•t pOS81ble 
understanding of the contradictions, for at a thni, when 
t~ struggle lws not yet matured. the people sla011/d, be 
awa'! ?f all revolutionary program&. 8'/rategies and 
parl,e¥ rn or¢er to WQBe a mon? effective people's war. 
We then call upon the people to deal with th1!8e 
contradiatJons in a reuolutionary (asltlon.. 

• FREE BOBBY 

• 
FREE ERICKA 

LONG U VE THE VICTORY OF PEOPLE'S WAR 

lndependant Caucus of SDS 

- -

• 
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On the Assassination of Deputy 
Field Marshall Robert Webb 

... 

Whhin revolutionary organintions !here always exist 
., omnipresent contradic1ion ol IJTilit impo,tllnce : The 
corttradtctions between the polhicat mac;;hinery and the 
mililary maohineiv . Those brothen ind •is~ who 
would p,ete, the mim organiring, dell with ralljes, 

propaganda work and lund ralsin11, etu., and thqse who 
WQllld like ID gat down all lhe time, when it's tim• end 
on time. In essence, within the rank• of• vanguard "-nv 
thete comes into being • ri9h1 ,vfng eloment and a lelt 
wing element.. Such is dto case con~mmg Vie contr'B
dictio,,. wilf,in the Black Panther Party . 

Sometimes, th... contradictions can be re.-o4ved 
through non-violent solution, and I marri-age be.lween 
the political and the mllltary rake, place. Olher times, 
~I"' of viOIOflW perpetrated by lhe right wing clique 
to ft\ilmtain its cowardly potture, the complete com
munion between the rhetoricians and the activln cannot 
take place. Again, such is the caR conc~ing lhe oont:n
dictions that exist within th• Bleok PanthorPony , 

On Montlily, Morch 8, 1971, at opproximatoly 3:00 
PM1 lhree ol our brothen w,,re walljlng •~ on 125th 
Stn!<>t ""d 7th Av• in Harlem wh•n 11,ey encountered 2 
fools (who ore aligned wi1h the H'\•Y P. Newton &nd 
Dlvid Hlfllord dlque) ,elling dte 'Black Pandter News· 
p,1pur' . As om of our comnidaS moved do,.,, to con· 
fi,c;ate tho reac:donorv reg theet, he was struck in the 
back of 1ht he,id wldt a lor1V five. Brondbhin; 45's, 
9MM', 111d 357 m~nunu, 1eYeral odter people emerged 
rrom ou1 of now!)..., One penun , who,e n•m• ""' do 
not know, shot a round from a 45 or 357 m•um into 
the bock Of Robort Webb's head. Tho bullot enlffed lhe j 
back of his head and eicibd through hit mouth. Tho 
••loc1{y of the bullet mattered the broth•n bra,m At 
7,30 PM, tile Ctntral H8'Jdquanen of d10 Black P~mhar 
Party In N- York recoived .• call from Harlem Howi ul , 
mfom,ing us th•l our comrade Robert Webb WIJ dead. 

Thi• oold blooded murde, w•• ordtu-.d by th11 format 
Mlnhu:r of O..lcuise, Huey P Newton , On • voodoo, 
Mdl!O) toped llllophonc conver,etlon Huey P. Newton 
hod with our Minlsrar of Information, Eldridge Cl-ar , 
Newton S1ated, 'I'd like• banle brother , We11 banfe "I 
ouL ' Eldridge said that's not the best w•v to ~111 w,th 
IL Huey continul!d, 'Well this i, the way I'm goin9 IO 
deal with ii.' Eldndgo replied, 'We11 - then O,K.?' 
Huey then sllned dta1 he thouaht he had the gun, and 
that h• was going ID put hlJ ijUns to work. 

On Sunday, March 71h, weTIOCeived Information froin 
informed sources that Newton and David Hilliard had 

...,, 75 robou who are wi..-d'11p on their medneu to Brallier Robert Ear1 Webb had been sent from San 
come to New Yori<: City to murde.r Pan1het1 here. Francileo, C.lifomia tohelporgani"" on the east COIJSt 
&,ver,,I daV• before brother RoboH. wauhot in the hick more lhan a year and a half ago, Ho was lovocl and 
of dt• head, many of our p,ir•nts and rolativn . from -led by all lhose who had <Not met him. In the 
coost to coin . had been conu,cted by tho F. B.I. Hoo- middle of January, Brother Roben noppod functioning 
ver's hog> lnfotmed our famITTes !hat they had received with the New H .. tn Chapm, of lhe Black Panthot Party 
word that 'there was going to be a murder . and they felt beeeuse <>f the many questions tliat went unanswered , 
It their duty 10 inform us.· This information eo<responds He, like many of hls comradfl, wonder how Huey and 
directly with the infcm,ation we received from other Oavld could run around cleaner llian tho Board of 
sources 24 hmJtS before brolhe1 Robert was eu1 down In Henlth, while tha troop< (rank and Ill• Panthers) were 

raggler than a bowl of yak. Or how Huov could live in 
an oxtravagan1 penthouse and David purchase • 
$65,000.00 housn while the Panthers In New HIIGn, 
Connecdcui (Who lived in the PM'ty headquanars there, 
live In a housn that didn ' t have '"'Y heat or runnl119 
walor • in below zero weathar. Brother Roben loft the 
PatlY headed by !lie Oaklond , Collfo'"la cliquo i..-se 
1,e had a family to f1oetf.' He also was a get down 
brother . 

It also should be remembered that It was our &lain 
comrade who directed the press conference in New York 
City on M.n:h I, announcing th.al 1he New Yori< Chap
tbf, lh• New Jersey Chapter and the lnterruotionel Sec• 
tlon of the Black Panther Party had oallod for the rnrgn • 

adon and/or dismissal ol David end June Hilliard 
We hereby charlje tho puppet Huey P Newt0<1 and his 

IJUPpeteer. Davrd Hilliard with IOOrd,,r. We haw ckJcu 
mented evidence lliat these two madmen gave 11,e Otdm 
to have Brolher Robert Webb killed , We now decl•ra to, 

th• world to hear that Huey P Newton, Dovld H mlard 
and thesr lacto,ys in 0.klond, Cahfornia owe tht paople 
of Ille world a r"""""dous debt • dtb\ ch•t Qn only be 
paid In blood . 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
LONG LIVE TI-IE SPIRIT OF OUR OffVl'Vt' 

MARSHALL ROBERT WEBB 
DEATH TO THOSE WHO OON'i DESEIIVE TO 

LIVE 

CENTRAL HEADOUARTERS 
Robert Webb BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

the streets of Harlem. The ,b, or seven mad dog •~hn 
who took his life were the first a.nm to arriv.a. 

On the Assassination of Comrade community he went out osa friend , a brother
that's why the peqpl!!. lolll'd and re~pecled him. 

Robert Webb (West Coast Minjstry) He_atweys talked about ho~ proud he felt 
knowing that Huey wa~ hrs leader - he 

.8obert's life WQJl- taken from the ooruice of tlfe armed struggle when you don't attempt to get · prote 9ted Huey with his own life euerylime he 
p_eople by seuen (7) cowardly out where the people are - while Black and all stood i,ecurlty for the man. 
counter-revolutionary revisionist lackeys, opprused people don 't have proper hol4ing, _Robert WU$ a warrior. stron_g and beautiful fn 
following the orderf of Huey Newton and David food and the basic rnice11$Itie1 of life. th/Jl euer.)I way pOllilible, armed ,pith the theory of 
Hilliard. This was do/te becau$e he had taken a cowardly r11oi6ionist clique of Newton cmd retJ(Jlutlon.J'd Nst /lke to l/UY this to you .Robert 
stand with the true rvwolutionary foreea in Hilliard are liotng in expensiue , hlgh-ri,;e - your gun h06 be,:n receiood and I Bha/1 go 
Babylon under t/1e leader$hlp of Chairman apartmen'ttl, homes paid for by brotherf and forward until I am stopped by a bu/let tn my 
Bobby Sul e. Min. of Information, Eldridge sisten subjecting t/remseluu to all sort1 of foul brain - I wU/ teach Lil' Masai all that you have 
Cleaver, Field Marshall, Don Co:x and conditions to raise money for the people'& timght ~- You came a lonlfway Robert -{rom 
Communication. Se;:retar,;, Kathleen Cleaver. stnq/gle, money that cot4/d haue been used to New Orleans Louisiana, still a child, to Hunter's 

Robert was a brother who saw and could not feed tliOfe hungry chl/dhln that you 1:lwmed to Point. San Fra,wi,;cu, CullforniD - fi(Jhting, 
relate 1o expouriding a lot of rhetoric wlthout i loue - you paid $80.00 a day for your meals atealing. gang-warring, partying, to tlie seruic;e-
backing it up with revolution~ action. and your bad rugs orclered from /lued through it - came home and joined the 

Paris , . You ,;ay Robert is dead - but we Party - you were seJtt to New Haven. workmg 
say he ttlll /itret. /te /lws in all of u& who 1.oved to set me. Pegl{Y, Lonme, Bobby, Ericka. 

Through education Qnd fin;t hand experien~ /iim. A1 .Robert', funeral tilf!IV we.ru tuarn- not George, Landon and Rory free, to set tha people 
of deallng wit/t people in the Black communily, only tear,; of sorrow, the lt!<ln, ron because free . ... .. , .. . 
Robert /mew ti~! the will of the people and ni!fgers were mad - k/1/ln • mad - Robert was King Man.Jwunlutiomrry Warrior 
their dealre for freedom should be first (11td •hut from the back, cowardil_! l'm slad thar you iptrlt lives on! 

Your 

foremost 1n /he minds of a true reuolurionary, fool& were afraid of Robert becau,;e there aro no To the leader. and lacf,ien uf tile reuu;ir,nu;t 
not some selfish whim, - such as the 011c, mimy more of us like him. who po,sess his camp - we wlll nor be satiafled until your blood 
shown by Huey, Dauid and their Oakla.rul circu& revolutionary love {or the peoplf!c. and no matter flows freely in thtt street, of Babylon! 
masq1,1.eroding 06 ,;eruants of the people. It h0$ how ma11y you knock dow11 - we will contmue 
been prot>en for o re1JOlutionary to surqiue and lo march forward. getting stronger b:v tT1e 

I ' attack tire oppre661UC system another day, h~ minute and $erve the people. Robert's prmaipal 
must be able to move wW, the people as a fish weopo11 IUO$ not h16 gun, bat his relationship 
through the willer. flow = you bring about iuith the people. When he wenJ out m the 

We,t Coast Minklta of lflformation 
DEATH TO THE SUP.RE.ME FOOLS. 
NEWTON and BILLLAR,DJ 
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■ 

THE TRIAL OF 
ERICKA HUGGINS 

, 

J ■ 

gel lwad/11111•. Defense Attorneys also arlfl.wd at no lim" did sire S!JY !hat ~/~ter Erickrr Huggin, 
that Markle was jusl trying to put Peggy Eludgin• oortit:lpatc in clre alleged. tortured. However, she 
m foil ~ ltaving her in.crimmate her1;elf on the jid say •M saw the ptgs Blilr pi$ George Sam, 
Bland. beating A le;, l'lackley with a pi5tol , qnd thal she 

To counter that argument. Judge Harold "tried. to stay oul of his way - I fell there was 

A ND S Os S Y SEALE 
Mu/c<ey granted Peggy Hudgins from prosecution something wrong with him." 
which takes away her fifth amendm ent right and Most people who lwue euer met George Sa, 
forces her to etlher t£stify or go 10 Jail for thougl,t tlwt some/Iring was wrong with Mm 

The Jury i11 the trial of Chairman Bobby G. 
Seale and suiter Erlcko Huggini on trumped up 
murder and kidnopping charge~ began hearin1 
teistlnwny on 1'hursdny, March 18. Slali!', 
AttQmey. Arnold .Markle, immcdiaw/y called a 
'$urpri8e' witnc/!$, a(sterPcggy Hudgi/1$, who wa. 
one of the original 14 d,rfcndants in the case. 
.Marlt.le $Ubpoenacd Peggy 40 minutes before 
ccurt slmted as the sister WO$ waiting Iµ a line to 
gel into the spe<:lators' section.. Th/$ •surprise' 
pulle_d by Markle w/1$ a direct uiolation to Peggy 
11.udgins righl to counsel since this sul1p0ena did 
not re,s,m,e time for Peggy to confer with her 
lawyer, Catherinr Rorttbock, hefore Inking the 
.,tand. 1Jefense Atcorneys Charle~ Garry and 
Catherine Romboc!! immedfatt>l y objected to the 
'surprise' pulled by l\farkle , c,,ll(ng it a 
ifl'and•ttand play" and an tit tempt by Markk to 

SEIZE 
THE TIME 

contempt of court. PeUY Hudgins IU'IY forces to with the exception~ of ,J11d~ Harold Mulr,ey 
aoaept 11imilar alternatives d11ring t!u, trio/ of lJMrlct Attorney Arnold Markle and Siokel 
Lonnie McLu=: either slw te$tify for /he pigs, OarmlchaeL Sams, WIIQ /las a mentnl /I/story tho 
or remain fn fail i11definltcly, She teslffied that datu back many years, Is the on/y one who ha, 
afternoon and all day F'rid.a:y. MJ1TCh 19th, whil11 implicated Charlrrum Bobby in the CtUC, Se said 
Garry and Miss Rorotxick objected to the tho( Alex Rackley was murdered on orders 
quest/on$ asked by Markle. Judge M11lvey coming from Bobl,y Seale. The pigs /mow that 
ouerruled nwst of the defe,ise, objections to the George Sams Is " madman . Officially, he is 
large am-0unL of hearsay eu,dence Markle was concidered "a hlgl,-grade moron", Yet the 
trying to introduce . same prlfll,say hi;; tes(fmony is competent enough 

Still in all of Peggy's testimony, the Chairman to ro.ilrOQd Bobby Seale and Ericka Huggu1$ 
was only mentioned once, a.~ giving a SJ)<Jech ut the electric chair. 
Yale UniueNlit;y one night She had passed a 11011! Need we further proof to the fact that th 
to a11Ql111i r Panther announcing that a small child only way we will free our political pnsoners is /11 
was lo*t and would Chnirman Bobby mal1e a,1 tire maimer put forth. by Jonathan Jackson. 
!l/llWUII00111Cnt lo thtJI effect. 

Undar direct pfll intimidation , Pem Hudgm& 
testified tha·t sister Bricka was t11 the "hou&!" 
whfle Al= RQCkle:,• WOii ollegcdly tor/ured. but 

lb--t...ei_.W.....ic6--t ll!.i,,~ 
r,,,,..; 4-w:i~. • 11,Y,w"-' r.-.1 .A4~ 'T• tf,,,i1.,_, 

.,- --<.',.:i;,.,0,,t/ 
~ .. -.. ... -.. 

·T, 

FREE BOBBY 
FREE ERICK.A 
FREE ,\l,L POLlTICAL PRISOJ:-{ERS 

The Trial ~f Ruchell Magee . 
Ou March 17, Ruchell Magee (the only 

SU?Vivi:og rt'Volutionary brother of th.e August 7, 
1970 shoot-out at Marin County courtholl$e in 
Caiifomia) made n motion in I.he fasci~t courl at 
Marin County I.bat pig Judge JQhn P. McMunay, 
bP cti;;qualifiod "for cause". Prior to RucheU'f 
request. McMurmy bad made several bia!;<>{ 
st.ateme:nt.s in reienmce to Rucbell's being 
chained to bis chair in court.. Ruchcll had been 
bruc.alized and chained anti gaggt,d in £TOnt of 
tbiB pig, McMIU"1'8y. Md no verbal or physical 
nttempt Wal$ made, upon I.be part of McMllfflly, 
t.o $Lop these blatant violatiODB of brother 
Ruchell \\ rights. 

Up9n.ltuchell'• request that Judge McMurrny 
disqualify himself, McMurmy called for n recess 
and 'consultation' ~- After I.hr iecess 
McMumiy returned to the com:txoom and 
sl.31ed, "L re!U$e Lo act any ·lurlher in Lhls 
mn.ttcr11

• 

On M11rc)l .J 8, Ruchcll, who had been denied 
the s tatus of Propria Peuon.11 

· (sel!-representa.Uon) because he nllegedly: 1.) 
didn't know Lhe la.w: 2) bad nn 1.Q. of 75: 31 

could neither read nor write; -4) struck bis court 
appoin~, ncist attorney, A. Leonard 
Bjorklund. Brother Ruche.U proved the pigs 
wrong in l.hcit a,ccusaliolJS by waging a two-hour 
struggle in his own defense that md~ wilh the 
disqualification of pig Mcl\lwtay on lhe ground 
I.hat he wa.~ bi.ased. Ruchell then st.nled, "Now 
who's incompetent?" 

On. Augusl 71.h, 1970, Ruchell Mngee, along 
with brothets Jonalhan.Jack.lj()n, ,James McClain, 
and William Chrl~tmas made a. revolutiQruu-y 
move lo obtain U1eir freedom. These brot.ben, 
with guns in hand, $el an eirnmple that :,bould 
prevail in. I.he minds of 'Ill poor nnd oppressed 
people in Babvlon. 

FREE RUCHELL MAGEE 
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISONERS 

Paulette Flye 
Central. Headquarters WE WANT FREmOM. 

http://ki._jH.fc
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; Message to the 3rd World ·· ; 
I From The N.Y. Panther 21 I I I 
I I 
I We-take this time to Write'. to comidl'reil "'lht preRrt-'Otiot1 of Opprttuivt:t., Ame r tKKKa! ,y-.am, th~ ,acial ,y•tem - taclice.. 011 a,rn.otmc~d change int i 
I our homey• _ our btao<h, our tc,.w a11d 9rd,:r "' by our f'ncmy I Thirt-fon the1 mui;.t at.Um.pt lo impou,blft!" Ther,(or~. we toe tic,, a chaf'J/le In taal.19 will•!• 

brot/J~r, and ai&lDrJ. our peppfa. Whdn" our ""''"Y ~,. (i.nd ntJ .top MS. Bui thc1 will not, Jn tho r<'.tllize.d t,L•hat had to be done, which wr did not totally 4IJNJCi 
I u,~ Bl~h and '"rhJ.,.d World reel eu;denee of an:, "crl.miflal" {ir,aJ analysl1 ,1.1c.Ct!f.'!d1 (fJr wt ar, a,uJ hotu O nJCUjt bcr donl!/ tJ10,:e{o'fq., 1,'i!. wrote to I ham our I I community - because much, "c:tlutty, hd (abrietJtea d but a nnoll g,-oup of on Now, MaltJolm also ilaled · erltic1Sm. It wa, 11tml too whit~ I 

much mf~infq,matUm ha, bot.rt ••contplrac;;y ·• cha'"Ne. 1'h1ng• ,uer-,mtJJrging for~ developing hYou have at/ typu qf pauple ''unde,wro~nd •• miw,pa,,a, a. I I ,pread lhrpughqut th~ ,:,wml J~v., not in reality ch4rig,·d for ln thtt Thi.rd World and ~verc In who arO fr:d up With what~ r1111dlb that w• thou11,t would 
I mo# media a.bout u.. Jatr)y; tmil Bloc~ JH!Oplc in th~ {'tllilt thr cor,fjr,ei of Ame,rif{KKa.. thal gomg on. You hou• u1hite1 who 11!.0alt I/um In tht ('1.fU'#I, .most I 
I WCI, from our pr/$on celllf, wQctld cout'llry Alne~ 1619 when tu< ii Uyin/1 NO AIOREJ to are fad up.., you ha,,-, tilotk• Who f.<tpedirn't. man-r1.er1 •lnce it jt,l"Uf'l I 

Wu to clear up .JQmt of tltese Ult!re {,r,_t brought hftre in chain, opprt11f$fon. And hi,t()f) ' •how& ar,1 fed up • So when the day the white. fOdicol community, I rY,mom 9nd rni.ii,,form.atlor, (JJ 1la.~• . l~l alO.fld iince 16'?3, thr,r.t wor, cwaJnrl Qppnn.lo11 ore com~, wlum the whiti'M who au We a,,., ftOW 1umdfn.G. olong wills I 
I u•hich our ~ncmiy WQu/d tlke1 Jo wlie11 the !int ' 'aonJtpirocy '' always fJ1 lhf' fjnn/ unal-y•/$.. rcaUy fed ~p. •. t~a,n how to tlu.1 not~, o cgpy of tli& open I 
I 

,ow to c.a:J.S~ mi,corJeepliOflll chaf1/tJ was brosJRhl atoimt "'"· ,cuec«uful! And lliere will 1H a ~'oily ntabll$h. tht. ,U,Optr Jy,w l~tte:r. Lt ii~ me11tlon. no ,ruty I 
41,out w, and what wtt ,tond for! war, a ltuc revolutionary u1ar. a <,.( communlcatl<,n wilh thou Qr ~up by nu.ma; nor did W«-

1 frue Third World tlobal uptown who uro fed up , and /,1t,11d a~)' ,,,_.ific or •in'l'• I 
We O/ the.fll!UI. Yorh 0 21••art• revolurionary W'1rl And no ontt they get some coordirnit-.d .group. So to all tM norR and I 

I We. t/u, New York ''2 /" OT« not ,· '-" ' b f • 11 11 h n i'#t ,or any a.cu, ut - nal Am,riKKKo nor u.,
1 

nor action gQf'ftjf. you 11 gtl .ome us.s ovout , a l at wt tan tlttzl I tot1tlly dedicatr.d to tht bf!caus~ or our pote11fiul iwn,er anyone cart 1.top it . ,But change,,-~ i1, If /he ,hoc (il&. wear it/ Ehn I 
I tll>.ertttfon <>I our p,:ople - to 4'men'KKKa. We at'fJ. AmeriKKKa wilt try _ that I.. ;• thit Open Lotter Lo the I 

lolally dt!dlcolcd to '111! iota/ potenUally tlong«rou, bcca~e why wt or~ in JoiL We wilt ,rot WUt.h1:t. Unde.rgrou..nd.. ll.ttld Ir 
I lft,crotion of all oppreued UM havft dtaidrd tt> align our compro,nJ,tJ! Wei will nOt bend! 1v,. the .New Y'.ork "'2 I" don 1l you-nelf. U.ten /0 it yoltJ'l.&lf, I 
I JH!Op/1!! Our only com-mltm 41"t;. behouior with our beflet',, ond \V( will not brtah.t Thal;, why claim 111 be lhtt uanQ,Uard or the Judi' it Y1>1.nse.lt! (See E VOvol. I 

to that //001 W• don~ begin wfll, that dON /n a•tualil)' mak• .,. ""' an, in jail' W• ha,.,. ,worn leadership of the r,uo/utlon . W• 8,110. 18- Feb. 28, 1971) I 1t1 .. ,, and UJOr~ down; w• boing potentiAIJy dang,roUII to roe/II t'h,at thl1 I; 1/ie last genoratio11 of ffnd our truth• from apemnce, W• invite oU of :,ou to o,,. I 
I u,llh what Is-and work up - up aqd oppra..h ie A m~n.KKKJt... our ~opla that will live in o.nd ~ o~ ,till teamin,! But. W'-' trlol to wolah h,ou, Blocld who I 
I 

,o..,.,ri/ th• 10101 li~•"'tion <>I Therefore (lrty /llld (o •a,mpt bondagt and th• fin,t that win («I Iha( lh< IVtalher ulig~ their b•h.,.,iur ,.,,h th,i, I 
our people! and uth.o:t ;,, i1 to ,1op Uf b~for. we aou.Jd r,t.dll)' livf' i11 t,,eMomL The enemy', unde,troun.d fi t truly ltt 41 bcllet, are rpilmadcd in letal 

I zenockl~ - phy Afr•ot murdL1r. and fe.l togethar to ttt.g(n ft) proc/amatio11 of Mell, 4 bentrotli rtuulutlon11ry manner with r,,urder M parl of lht f'M'm.)' a I 
I 

l('gof murder -genpc:idcf What '- "«1nwpirc •· - the~ fur thbt they our uam! That U why Ult! are in M.tdcolm 6 ••whitn u1ho ore :enocide p1oB. T1K enfin• brA"tn• I 
-,, thot 011r Con IJMO/t ,l,-tattJly must attc .mpt lo ketp u, jall! rt:olly fed up." "fika otd John ~, 10:30 g,m. 1111d ru/Q until 

I ond «1toqu1ntl_y about r-hts con11tlurd at ntl oo,t 14 - Tlkt 110 Brown., ... and art:r .showing it in t, 1·80 p.m. r-~ry Mondt,y I 
I co"'1ilion of pnocitl,, raci<m, bG/1, J lo ~ p•nding progrcJljliw, and rew/;ilion(U)' /hro1111l1 T/,u,.d.,;r ot 100 C.ntr, ,I 

up(oifot,on and oppNtfflUft . .But "indictm~nts, ,, pn 'icm official, While sitli.ng i,r prl8011. the mann,rr - and /1',.ot w~ of th~ St:r.!r-t, 1a11t flnor . I I whMtte Bla<'-lt ~op/~ <"Ume pram,,ing u:, that Wt!. wUI t,e ••un:it1enity of a r~IJOlutioruu,,, •• Nou; Yorh 1oa,1 '" - Bladt tM.~ ~re mill in thfT nnr fs,,turc 

I top..thrr tc> try on(I u-nJf.y ov, IHottn to duullt, even tl 1DUJJh ,ue ,oc.o witt& inc~asiltt clirrity ,md u.•ormm "who are ~,tll1v f«I C0"1mu.tlkalt •th 1°" d.fOin to I 
fJt'-'/Jlf to dtol wilh tl•<"•r ,acl$t. thrrr ,tor wftrte,seJ ha,,,e twom the comp/de tntth in Malcolm', up .. - that- we C()Uld t;r;bli-h trtiqff fully a-plrnn ow tnhlll 

I nt.gotwtt, PlillPriJt,c-, UltJN-II that lhry ltN1rd rio Ol'.IP. awee 10 ,tatcmeriJ: .. It I" impol8ible (oro rhn really J)foper fy'fw nf politico/ potation on II,,. curttnt 

I ttJ11dJtlou1 - the moc.'t"mrnl do ffflYlhing, 1 IVc #1(JL'f' drcfdcd to chiako.11 lo produc~ a duek ~gg., eqmmunltatiolt wUh aur ,itcu,t 1'on Until 1hrn,. darr lo I 
I 

to(fl(Jtd nt•olunon - wr an~ 1J/f/rtt our lhohtwior ,,.,u,, 0 11, 6t'en tho (lfh lh.ey both Otlloni lo ~t'OluHonnry Comr(lfln - tlit ,truaJ.:. ~ 10 ..,, 1 And don•, , 
roM.idfllrt•d ••crimmal" b)' our t,,,lic,f• - ,md tlwt doei in 1hr ,amt family of (ou1I Th.i• Weathl!r undr,zround' put o{f an:otMI" day &ehot yoe I 

I rn.emyr All ollemP" u, ltrp u1 otlttality mn_.,, .cu _po1,i-n1i•Jly ljsU,n Nnnot lib~t'{II~ u• -thi• n.. WHthtr u,tdrrpor.md ~0/t du todo 7 ., 
P-xploifl!tl nnd np~8Srd ;_, d d tto•u-1 I th / 't · I -,,... I lot I I '· !, • I r· -- at~ to m(1at an •• ... C ">'" ('m, t• pc> ' U'..a ,..., OU I' Y W tn a< Ort,< m TM .Ve.v.• York ♦o3J • I 

I .__.......,_ I 
I ""' I 
I I 

l---------------~-----------------------------~----~--! 
Mar. 18 , 1971 
In uothc, blurro day of 

14Uastir'nony"', Pl . Ca.ti Woodt. 
uch•boolllak..- ,md lw 
c«,-nlinu~ his weird arJ.d aimleu
m.,.,thln11>, .r,, teJponso t.o 
questioniri(l by Attorney KaU.., 
Woods vacillated, hem.med and 
haw~ ln t,is pi11Zi.Sh1 unique 
way. At 1everal poinS. durin1 the 
quetf.ionina, thC audi~nce bu~t 
out in laucha -.1 th~ an.. .. Weff he 
<II""· lfa d""'ripllon or "perilla 
wa.rlare" Wfll mor~ cl~ely 
:tJfsr,it,d lo "lude and se<!k '', a 
chlld'• ll)ml• of play Wood>, 
ptobtlbly · i.he 1eas-t in!onn~d l'tnd 
kno'l'ledgeable or all the 
i.nfo:rrne.te, exhlb1b,d thn most 
f.auay of mean.ones. 

D.A. .Phlllil"$t in one or bl& 
clu1r.acte.rlitic moveSi, accu.s-r.d th'" 
clifMd:rn'-' qf disrupting Ll>e 
proceed.lnp . 1-'h~ wa!\ an obviovs 
pt-an~d move, a.a he. had . 
pubUoly ,taled bel'9rc 10 lhe 
oe,,'a moilia that he npooted 
di&ruptrom ln Uu: cou.rb'oom. 
His coun~ rl in Lhe comedy, 
"Ju.di!" Murtaugh". played hi• 
part to: the b1ll 1 1ta:rassing the 
a\lomen., makina objtcrions (or 
Lhe p-r~utlon n.nd -p:rojec.\.inst 
bis (115clot noLutt , 

Mxr.22.191J 
Circ.us (trial) cont Tnu,,d whh 

Cllrl Wood.~ in hi, Wt:ll•cbOien ' 
ro lt a, clown -PrO()llt1dinp '\\"t:re 
inlemrpt.ed by t~• llrt'!Vlll or 
Fnd RkhRrds~m In 001.1:rt.. 
RkMi'dson had b<tn. a Cugitlvt 
for •lm<JOt 2 ye.,., n:portrdly 
bnving bel'n in BarbadO!o. 

The Trial of the N.Y. 21 
Ricj,ard!on 1urnod hi.,,..lf ln 

ond ,,,1,.1.ed tlr.,t. l>• had been 
app:r~1u:hed lo ~¢me an 
infq.rmn. to which his mother 
Pid, ••rd ra..ther see. hlm doad,' . 
No bail W11$ ""' · Following the 
p,tteJn set down pr&viou,ly, 
wood.a-. on quegtloni.ng Crnm 
Atlomey Lefcoun 1 constnnUy 
.11$.k~d to:r ''my nc,tei lo reCre.1.b 
my recolll;'Cti9n , •• Most or the 

Jackson 

Murdered by 
reacctonarv 

fascist pigs, 
August 7, 1970 

que.rlonlng .revolved AJ:Outuf 
... n .. or O.o. 23 ,26, J 98 .8 a.nd 
Jr,muuy 2-1-4, 1989, At ull• 
p0Jnt in the prO<"cc-diup tht 
det•nd.a,ii,, all started to appl>lltl 
the deft,nw aU.omep who 
objecu,d lo "~111\i<..,"(?l 
},furta:ueti cnn11Ul.nt1y. OV~l'l'lilin11 
th(1 dtfil,not! und 11ust,Uniag fht• 
pro,ecrntlonT• obJectlon, 
AU.ornty IAfCQUl-t en .d~d hi.t 
quesUonlng. 

Attorney Bloom 1ta.rt..d hill 
qul'filioninll at1d i:mmediat.ely hr 
6nd Murl,nogh 11;1< into • lwll• 
.Ba~ of hh lnsiat.encll of to.mt 
sembJenoe of rlf'1la tor hi.I 
cllanla, cl•m ly U,, ploy ii to 
derid~ the dl!(e.ruo in ord,.-, to 

it)Ouom . .oo-tho Ju.ry. Qul!Srionl.ne 
wlll NsLlffl\!. 44.ffll:U:nVw wllb 
Woods ~gain on tbe slllnd. 

M•r . 23. 1911 
Another da,y of subjection tc 

111<, !ud•t i,,,1,imony of CAxl 
Wooc:IL Thl• day ol tfttimony 
wu no dirrvrtnl f'som ~ oth~t 
"' tho pallor unfold•. It b cloa, 
thot the ['l'OE<et:ution (I~ 
('OlttHliOll With " ,fU$Hc~"' 
Murl.ffugh) I~ det«rmlned to 

• 
• n.il,,o•d !NIM' brolhtn and 
• sb(,n to jail Each Uno ol 
q'1ftt.loninr _.t by th• 
tJt,(enw wa chalk'nlll!d by ~ 
ptOM't"udon and openly and 
un»hunP.dly cuUaborati:d by 
LM

1
cou.rt. 

Puru:ituatt>d by n.Um.fltoua 111 
don t~ ltcow .. , a.atementa, woods,. 
.. Is cbuaeteriruc or pip , 
c;onlinued to spout nanse.me. 
SeVf!mJ times even the. jur)• Md 
10 laugh at bi• babblln1 
non.semo. Att.ome. y BJoom 
i;e~nJ tic'l:lbS, con trndl.cted 
Wood• on st:etA,ment:s: he h.i.d 
pntvic,ua:ly made on diQ!C..I 
e.xamination. The brf_ght. note of 
the pro=d inp l>eln& l h• 
numbe r of peoplt! in altendanm- , 
■lth,ou1h lh~ maJ~rity ol' them 
WON! whlte. lt would be good II 
mo~ black&: could be in court 
and see how tt1e leral sys-tem ,,..at, b!••kt and puo, p,,op lo.. 

\\laL24,1971 
~ Court. c.onve.nad nl I Ot.80 1.m. 
l'lll.roluwn Q11th>L A.hwood 
te..iume-d lh(l uand. Attorney 
Bloom apin Q"OA--eumintd and 
dl~c:ted A wilhfonnM erC>uO.-. of 
quca'bons to Ashwood. 

With dt1lib~ruto b:Hitati-o.n at1d 
filUCMm \Yooc:t,, -respoud~d vnth 
tho riudled pogluru ur an :wu.n 
rehoa,sh,e ldll llnea. 
Obanc~r~Uclllly, "8.lngnu1s-tet 
Murl.-ual\" ond ht,, Aupp<>ttlnJ 
c-al (clown Phillip., flnd clown 
Woln,loin) •n~rt.s,nod (f,ij 
ciourtrr)C)m 1udl411c-t-with Ulclt 
~nfit:J. 

Wood, tt_p•audJg w•d lho 
phm&0 '"Bro\httts 1

' ln the vt:ln of 
llM> di.M,lple Juda8 who also IOld 
htm .. u fo< 30 pl•"" of •llvR 
At !uo""r•I pofnta WC>Odl' 
0 impeccablc mntnory"' ca.rnc 
lnl<l play. Seemingly hli 
.tde.nllflCJ.tion or pf'r&O .r'il bec&t.tn:e 
~ey haz.y, aonfuiting numel'OW! 
jndivfd••I• with oach olher • 
l>tirina: the brict te.dl"S$, Wood..:; 
may bt ,~n In the company <>f 
hit """""' UckiDll th•ir bool8 to 
bls h=t', dellirht.. Aakod if he 
enjoy•d Ro;,•mary By,d 
coml)Any u well Al Cl.ukSquire-. 
Woods. replied ' •M well "8 my 
olhe.r PamUter" .. 

Toward the tnd or 1ho fine of 
que.&lioning Murtaugh rcpq1dedly 
adtnonl1he.d Attomoy Bloom for 
hJ11 ' 1unpr()tellalonaJ" line of 
qu .. tioning , Wbu .. .m.ani!Hl 
and ••ld•nl 11 that nol only dO!I• 
ll}t, ~ourl di•tta•rd the r.iabta c,f 
Lhe deto.rulants. but. lhe C?oll.lila:n:t 
haruitrumt or lh• atl,oth~YJ 
oloarly •howo U,e vile ,nd 
ubno-~lO\I.W mw,n•r Uie wu:rt bu 
token lo rallrood the dr.Jondarrll, 
All ..,mblono,, or ju•tic,e and 
c0111rhoti1mal riJhU hftu bun 
NllllO\'l!d Crom the cn•e tnd 0111 
and out Caacli:m bu l.aken unr; 

Mar. :!5, 1911 
Court WUl' roo-d duo Lo 

illrlcs:s of C\n.c. of Uu· juraffi, 
Ol...-us =p,n.~ Monday oi 

10!llo a._m 111 -, no~ Sttfft, 

Pl'<££ A Ll, POLrl'T.CA L 
l'RlSON.Jo:R!l 

NnlSIIAnk,, 

"THE BEST EXAMPLE THAT WE HAVE OF AN ALTERNATIVE IWAY OF DEALING WITH THE COURTS IS IN THE CASE OF JONATHAN 
JACKSON" 
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Free Geronimo-The Urban Guerilla 
PART I 

Un the Jim Dunbor .. AM 
Show, " 11 t0Uiui,fo11 program 
in Sari Francisco, on 
FebruaT)I 26t l,, a dispute 
WO$ aired between lluey P. 
N~wton, Sup r eme 
Comm®der of the Black 
Pantlwr Party and Eldruige 
Cleaver, its Minister of 
lnformatfon. Olea11er 
demanded the readm~lon 
of "Geronimo." Connie 
Matthews. and .the e,;pelled 
member'8 of the New -York 
2 l in to the party and a 
public expres.~ion of 
apology. Newto/1 not only 
tefuAed to do so, bu ( 
threate11ed ta /wue £/t;fridge 
Cleaver Jailed !Ji A lgerio oi 

Timothy Leary hlli betn. 
Centrer/ to the disagreement 
was the purge of Elmer 
Gerord Pratt, ,·ommonly 
l:nown as '•Ge.ro,,;111.0., or 
"G", by Huey P. Newton 
and certain select members 
of the Ceitt.ral Committee. 
Al rell6t chn:e member, of 
tl1e C41ntrol Corri mitte~ 
hnown to be re,idi/lg in 
Argeria (Eldridge C~avcr, 
Kathleen Cleowr and 
Donald Cox) and 
Gcrom,mo, him~1r u 

1.--- ""l'l"!Ji' ~,ii"'!iJ C 4 110, 
is espltc th~ 

{act Iha ! GP.ronimo /tad 
asked repeatedly for an 
audience with the party 
~inc,, tlte date o( /us arrest. 
December 8Ut. 1970 in 
Dallas, Texas. 

Regrettably, a definite 
split has e11Bntuoted 
between the rank ana file of 
the IJPP and rts· current 
kodership In Oakland. 
C,,/lfornia. 'l'he rank rmd file 
ean no lonter tolerate or 
condon~ the be/1auicr 
exhibited by the present 
/ed(lers of the party. flue) 

P. Newton and l)auid 
Ht/tiara. 

Huey P. Newton ho1I not 
only arrogated lo himself 
1/UJ new title of Supreme 
Commander (now 
diplomalically dcwngroded 
to "Suprenu: Servont") but 
he h~ seen fit to expel., 
without a /,earing, Om! of 
the ,n9st dcdCcated leadera 
of the BPP and its 
principles, Geronimo. in hiR 
hout of need. After the 
(asciat pigs, with the 
assistonee of unknown local 
mem~ o · of t/1e Cmrtral 
Committee of t/ie BPP, 
furered out Geronimo 
from the under87'ou11d 

hauen (to whu:h he ]1lld 
bee,i coniaf.Qu~ly 
commis6ior,ed .by Iha.I select 
membe111l1ip of the Central 
Committee) he is compelled 

to relign h imself to the fate 
whw h Uw f(JJJ(Jist plf:8 lww 
in sto~ for him. 

BecaU8e of this attack on 

Geronime during 11 time 
whM lie Ill in need 9f 
support from the people it 
Is necessary lo give 60ml: 
bcckground on Gero11imo •• 
worlt within the Black 
Panther Party 60 thal you 
can decide if this brother is 
truly counlcr-revoluHonary 
as claimed by Huey: 

On January 17, 1969 
Bunchy Carter (Deputy 
Min/firer of Defense 
Sourhem Califomia Chapter 
of Biac/1 Pan thet Party) waa 
mririkred al UCLA, Al this 
time Geronimo = placed 
in the dlf{icuU position of 
lahillg ot'<!r wherl!&nchy 
!e/1 off. Geronimo's 
leaderllhip ability, 
self-discipline and love for 
thll -people wos qulckly 
recognized by memberll of 
the chapter. Our ability u, 
recognize and d<taJ with the 
cr(se4 arisint out of the 
struggle /11 Babylon W(I$ 

incrcMed ,:reatly by 
Geronimo'Be:cample and his 
constant ·cmpliasis on each 
party membe r accepting the 
rt1a_ponsibllily of 
revolutionary leadtrthip. 

Becauu of the Southern 
California Chapter's 
advances during this time, 
Geronimo's reputatlo11grew 
in all lite chapters. and he 
became a member of the 
Central Committee (CC) 
and took on many of tire 

.. 

ful,ction4 of M111u,ter of 
T>afenr;e wlule l fu.r,y P. 
Newton ~ in tht! lumda of 
the f ascist pigs. TheP,e ,a-me 

pigR also recogniuul 
Geronimo's value to the 
nwolutlo/Uli)I movement in 
Babylon and therefore 
conspired to permanently 
remoue him from the 
serou:e of the people. 

On Monday, August 17, 
I 970, Geroninu> failed to 
,/tow lip in court for a ca$6 
andhis boil wot reuoked. At 
tJu/ time he had four 
charllf!s ag11i1111t him; a bomb 
c,,se, fc/Jle lmpriscnment, 
a,sault on a pig, an<l the Los 
Angeles J 8 shootout. 
Geronimo went 
underground lo avoid the, 
olutoltes Of tile pigs because 
it WO$ "time to concentrate 
on tilling to fight another 
day." (See August 29. J 970 
issue of BP). Contrnry to 
the recent article ill the 
party paper purging 
Geronimo he was fully 
supported by tile party at 
the ti me of h18 moue co go 
underground as £uidenaed 
by the article "Reflections 
ofGeronlmo. • . The 
Essence of a Panther. •· in 
the August 29, 1970 l.uue 
of the Blat:k Panther. 

While Geronimo was 
underground, many i!lwnget 
were occumJ11 inthe Party. 
Huey P. Ne.wtort 's thoughtt; 
~eame ''inuincible '' and he 
adopted the tttte and 
position "Supreme 
Commander. . .. Hero 

worship, Idolatry, and 
ab80iute ar.ceptance of and 
re llanl!e on t h e 
unquestioned authority of 
Huey P. Newl'bn were 
demanded of each l'IJrty 
member. 

G;,ro11imo was captured 
by 1/Je pigs in Dallas on 
December 8, 1970 along 
with Wit/ Stafford . Wfl{red 
Crutch Flolida,,, George 
Llizyd and Melv'in Smith. 
Tlte chfe{toina· of the party 
did not even feel It 
necessm,y to spedk to 
Gerorllmo ta firzd out w/Jat 
really happened and 
accepted the words 
("euidl!llce") of two people 
who wmed out to be pigs -
Cottotl and Games (Huey's 
boys). Melvin S1r11t/1. also 
known as "Cotton,.. was 
the only mi,ml)er of the 
grbup of four people 
caph,red in Dallas who WIJ!I 

not pur~d from t'11! Black 
Panther Party. He and 
Curlls Gaines have bee11 
d~termtned to be, lwvond 
all doubt. prgo tlwm,,elL-es.. 
In fact. "Cotton" /lM lived 
it1 a /UJ,:ury (o which he was 
formerly 1,noccus/omed, 
namely ln. the domicile of 
011e Raymond Callahan, 

h'1ad of the Crlrrrlnol 
Compfracy Section of tht 
L o• A n.gel es Pol/ Ci! 
Depa rtmen t, and ~ 
rou t lnl!ly euo rt ed by his 
newly fou nd friend Into 
whatever courtroom he ii 
~m mo11ed to "recounC'' 
Gr.ror,imo 's deed.r against 
the establishment. Curtis 
Gaines (rc>m the IJ/l,lck 
Pon ther Party chapter in 
DallM. where the cirrest wa.• 
made, ltas ouen bee,1 
recognized by the Blac-k 
Panther Party • 1teelf -
earlier version - aa II p,g 
agenl ( &1;e recent i/lsue of 
the Black Panther paper}. 
These two for~e$ acting tn 
u11ison pe_nmaded the 
ch 1e(tai11$ of the Blai:.k 
PQn/her Party lb expel' 
Geronimo, u dedicated 
leader and membet of the 
parl)•'s central i:omm/ltee, 
llJW1 110 hearf11g. .Eldr·idge 
Cltuuer stated I/Jal Ire wa,~ 

not even al.('are of t/J~ 
rea8Q11s why Geronimo was 
purged o.nd that it now 
appear11 apparent that h/,< 
aupturt! ut01( a .. :Wl•llp." 

.4 t this time. the leader, 
Hue:, P. Newton.. luu 
purged Gera11i1110, Will 
Stafford, Wilfred "qru tch" 

Con' t on Page 18 

• 
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Cairo United Front 
Racist is vietim of 
snip er atta ck aft er 

assault on Brother 
CAIRO, m., ~IDrch l. 1971 

Tht fullowmg it w) uccou.nt of 
tht- lllc-rdc.•t,L wh;ch fuvolt.H!.d J{r. 
l.evi Garrett and Mr~ Jam..ttf 
,twry 011 tht iMrly morning of 
Morell 6. 1971, occqrdiog to /,Ir . 
OotTCll and ,avual oth~r 
6)''1'<-U!ilJU1,stlJ. 

TJ,~ l,artcnder of Jht "P~Jhian 
Club''. Afr I~ Nt'"9n f/lolJIJd 
pnd pu,hod lh• wife of Mr. 
Ronni~ Gamtt , the broth~r Of 
Let!i Garret/ Ronni~ went to hllr 
afd and w0,< ,,.,1,e,1 and sho••d 
by Mr. Ncl;on. A Mr, Gerold 
fftrndcn,on u.•enl to Mr. Ronn~ 
Gorrol ~ /,alp and foUJ!/il wU/1-
r'iekon for soma c,m4- ThDn 1 .. avi 
l!lnlkcd up anti u.a /11 did N,.IJ1.01t 
JOld /le W<UI ~•ing "ga,rgcq i,p 
on•· and u.,,n, (o, htlp. Tb,11 Mr. 
Jim A••try come c:,,1 tJ1r .ceni, 
and darted o lr,~ 4r,:um¥r1t wW1 
Uu Garrell 

,4t•e,:v .a1.'d lhot h~ wa• liMd 
Qf th11~ "damn.,. mUlt.ortU lryir,g 
to run thd lotut, attd hi u>a6; 
th~ce le> MfiUw them U WU. Jf()1f16 
to ,top. Tht OffLllnlnt cotdin'utd 
en~ ir, fhf' prr,tt,a Ai.·ctr,· sold lte, 
IJX)Uld ~top OoJ>N'tl 011d oil tJr~ 
otho:r ''miJitont•,. iT he htt.d to 
k/U all of lhrrrr, M that pamt" 
Aue,,. r~ma;•rd hU pi.tot from a 

Ju,l,trr ond fir-rd ot Garnrtt, tlu.· 
,Jfot g,,wg l~tu ,_.n Iii• ,~,- oHd 
hitrin11 tht (IO<Jr 1naid• /hr 
Py{hion Cl11b A• ,oort Ull AV,,, fl..., hiJI ,hol Go1'N'tt ond moot 
nlh~,w le-ft tlrr Pylhfnn . Garrett 
Tclurµ(d to hu hQmr,. 

Som11Hmr crf t ~r thLf. 
•pfJOT"nl/y, Au,rry iw• ,hot ~1 

mt!Onc. ft wo-,, not .lflui Oorrl'tt 
htJMl~V,tr, Ac4'ordlng to 
""w.rt!lrosf'-'r A,,~ry l«JI. lrit In 
th~ ,ho-uldar and llrcordllll to 
whfelt IJIJf)~r or w'hit!h rtJ.tllo 
lotion i1 lin<nad lo. wo, hit by 
nipf,r- (ir11 a,, from a pe1To11 who 

ffretl o rifl• (h/g/t-pqwered) al 
Im from only ,ix /etrt awuy . A 
pu 1,ay1 on arrnl worront Ml, 
n ~ on Garrett. Whf'tJ h• 

arr.~l .l.d bond will be 

Jli;,OQll.00 (C~ h ncodnl. ,,.soa.noJ. 
Official, of /hr Front h.aWJ 

fried to point our to th(' pl'1!1$ 

that thif hu:iden} lJ not untike 
ma,ty other ,ueh inck/61'18 wJ,/cl1 
/iap)Jitn thro1q/l1oul th, yeo, /11 
taVtJrnlt and r:lubf, both whilr 
and Blpch patronized. The facl 
/hat A1Jery u.m ,hot down fJlacd 
a cfi(fen!.nt colonns on -the ilory. 
/hey odmft. A..,,.,, ha• bee11 
worki111 11tcttntl1 In cooperation 
with th,: Mayor, athcr whit~--1 OJ 
Cuf,o ond L,011 P,rr.t, a 
Gov.!rn.or ;_ a,a, to diuide tire 
Btack1 and de-1tro1 rl1t Tloytu;,tt.1 
(At~I')' at..o rem recUJtly 
impl/caltd ,no 136,/)(J0-$7/S,OOO 
dtµ1l to CU80Jl&innte th~ Rt<t-'. 
Chari" Koen. 

In J rlls11or1dinp to pubU.Jh.e.d 
re.port~ rl•ot Rer,. C/rQrlrt Koen. 
~ecutit.•P dir«~tor of t/tc Frt>,1t 
Ila, llfJid thQt as for a.1 unyom: ca,; 
U•ll, c~cept for .,1v,I")', rtory. i 
coi.ild haw be.en a whirr man 
t1tat sl10t hlm. ;'Si11ee. he htu 
f~lled ¥J mlsoro.bly in doing what 
l,c wo, paJ.d to do, th.t white. 
them,e.lC!C$ could lwtH! fhQt 
A~ry. or co ·urie h~ tUld the 
pnn tu;,J thi:. «•h.ilu ffJ thi, town 
u,ould blnm, t,,,•L Of cour,c l/1 
preu. would "'1Y /r, (Gan-,//)/, 
membt-r ti( tht Fmnt. He "a 
11 .rr,,.mbrr of FitYt Mwionnry 
"4pJ_, C/,urch but th,-, 
1,1/0uldn ·, put th.at down 
Jdentificotiou . Thi' prflU alM;I did 
not la/I th• true Siar:, by 
dec/orill/l Iha/ ,tu.,ry I/Joi lllt//011¥ 
C(lrrying • gun nnd 1h41 /u 1t 
ottrmpli"lf to hlft Lwf. They 
only /0-011 th• wr,rd of Ao,r.y 
end the POlic~ ond did not Iv.kc 
Jhe #mt to tnLwt4!ote tho fact• 
IDhlt:h would ldtn 11#.ce••ary 
f/nu they ll•~m1e/.,.,. /lat/ bull/ 
A v.r.v up u a ltadtr " 

Ao,;ordi11g tQ Garret~ Ira wfl/ 
att,mpt lo fil~ eha11Je• o 
ottemp tud murder on A.uer)' for 
ahootlnt: at him imn'dl'. lh1t 
J'ythlun Club 

-~ i-..·;J!.i .:_ 

s ecrorizing the Cai,ro's Blac commun 

... 

from racism and exploi tation 
to Liberation and Freedom • 

The beginninf date c,f lhr 
Black poopl• or Cairo's currenl 
$1.rug&le, wu ~larch Sl, 1969, 
-whc:n the while vl(iJant-t1 of 
C«iro allot lnlo tbe oll·Blacl. 
houdn, projc!ct. for over 2Mi 
hoW5. Thb - nol lhe Gm 
time whit-et had done liUC!b 
violence on 81.aclc$. U marked • 
no-w a.go-. how~v4rt lt1. that Blll.ci 
peopl,o otood up to the a,coo 
uod ttJuaed lo efvtt into thut1 
adtione which v;rtr~ ffl(!ll)t t(> 
keep the Black man "in hit 
J))a~". 

Shortly atu-r &he-11-hoot•ou.l 
tht Blad< •ltl,.en1 bqtan an 
t'eonomlc boycott. apinst lh@lr 
white opp,...,,._ 'They ,..;d: 
"White Rat. Must Go or Block 
Follta Will Keep Th•ir Douah''. 
The whltehnl.a did nol Co - lhcy 
art still hM:t a.nd actha-ly 
invol,--ed !n vlofonce a,olnllt 
Bluko. Howover - M!lther dul 
lho Boycott .top. ll i• 11ml in 
llTOnl effect, Al a matter of Caci 
whltehal• ilid nol go - but sl.,... 
otter aotff pl lhe white 
merchnnta baa had to ao, and 
otlwts are &till goina • tt,, 
llllMt[l.b And detenniru>tion or 
Iba B!Ac,k people 8J<>1'* and 
tll'_0'/111, 

Soon o.tw Uw lloycoll b<'gru, 
tho Blad< pt'Op1" 1>t-aan I.heir 
Ol'l8Jllllllion - Tlw Unillld 
F,on, Th")' ..u.d thA! Ju,_ 
Chad• ,KOID to nturn to Cau:o. 
th• p ll:liC!e oC his blrth, c"bl.ldhood 
1111d yotllh 10 lead llwn. Since 
I.hen the Front hu developed • 

'ow:ona local orpnizatlo n and bu 
Mlped -..t.e olhor t'rontl in 
m••Y du• and • llallol)I) 
o.«anwtion whkh ..,..,,.. the 
cou.nlT}'. 

Th• Unib!d Fl-o,,I loo, 
thro111h adw- QPpcoiUoo from 
tne Mayur. lbe white dtlwns, 
the Go•llmOr and tho Federal 
Co,-.nuruml 11• mnaiaed. Early 
o tllt lllV.a.k-. d,uina Lb• 
summer- of 1969. the Frool 
tnmod to I.ho State Capitol 
w.ith • - 0 Resolution to Save 

1 hn.vc not. returned the viole~ 
lo tho wbit..s. They have 
deAlnd•d l.lu!mselvea in lbair 
homea. Bund.reda. b.aW'! ~n 
1U'l'eSted 1n C•iro. The F,oot bal 
pul up o<'l!I $50,000,00 in Cash 
m-bonds. Many Bl•cka lla,e b<'en 
bealott. H_.,,.,nt and 
lntlml(le.Uo11 are • col18tant ~ 
or 11,elr U•... Bul !heh- irpirit. 
n,malm J,lg!L Their awlU'<!
and undONtand1ngJ n.re deep . 
'Ibey, through God, have lhe 
suooeth and ~•lmnlnation to 
re1ist and finolly o••rt:0me the.Ir 
Opprt'S!IOl'I. 

Tho. Frt,n~ bu devcloped a 
11.ou.ll.ag D•v"I opm c,.n l 
CruparaUon whicl, hu n~w. 
dHpit<, st,onR opposition, been 
f11oded. l:,enlwdly lDO new 
born-eta (or renW by Calru't poot 

Wld. 200 to 300 home.s fur ale 
1.-!U be bllilt. A hc>U•lna racloey 
ho< been In operation for •bo11l 
fi. montM. Tho:, ho.va m:at 
howlng e<Hla hr• ruJl onHhlrd 

F.conorxuc devetopmenl if 11 

reality. A clothlna •lore:• food 
maritet; and the bog!Ml.n119 of • 
Ahoppins oeot•r. lonir dclAyed bi, 
lllo.pl m,oru, by tho Mllyor ,;u1 
be bullt. Other P<OIII•llll in 
t!mploynm.ttl end produeuon att 
being de\'e\oped on 1 
CCK>penilive booi,, _, lhnt aJ1 lbe 
peopl<t CAIi bcnefit. Polit,coJ 
fflul!&Uon on • co.t1t.i:nuln1 an..d 
llltllUWll!{al - bclPI kad lbe 
Bla.cb b., mor. tc,W1'.tfo and 
underatnada~ iD\'Olv~nt . in 
Iba lltruu)e. 

In the Cour1o 1.1,e Frvnl hM 
ffled • dot-en or mottt •uf.b t.n 
Fed"')II Courla aplnit lbe 
oppreellv• qenc.ies ln Cairo. 
Some ha"I' bt,cn won. 01.bftn 
will be. Blad, M'rv• on jutlea. 
Today ll Is hlllder for !be 
Judiclnl l'JIAem lei send I Black 
man In Aloxnn d• r Co11nly to the 
pcmete nthny on trumped-u-p 
ctwJe• t hm eve:r befo,re. They 

8Upporters llu'OuR)>.ou.L Ibo 
country •, Much more • needed 

Mlllioru o! _people •
Amorio• ore •-re or the plight 
o! o..lro•• pc,o< •nd Bloclol 
bnon..ue ot l'ln elabo.ta ~e-
comm u n l cation •Y•hm 
c!o,eloped by lhl! l'ronl .,,d 
be<!all$e lh• Rev, l(oc,nand other 
lc,aden or the Front h.a~ 
,r,..el•d bun'4eds of 1:bouand, 
..,, mn .. to t,11 the Cniro ltory. 

REV, Qt.\R.1.£5 IWLN DlflECIU 

OF UNITED FRONT OF CAIRO. 

The mosl Important parl ol 
tho otru!Rll• Ji rovnd wilhln tbl 
~00118 dimem;ima, The Black 
peopl~ of Coho rt\lale «> • hi ther 
po wer. Satutda'S' rallies 1:re 
nceontu1~d by dt!e-ply m,ovina 

I Cairo", Pharoah Ogilvlt! 1 
hardened hil he.arl. arreued oi:er 
200 Trool auppott.n and 
ref\l&ed lo ... OD lhtt~-lulioo. 
Like Ogi)m lhtt city ol Calro 
and u,,, REtall Mi,roluu,U ba,o 
tumcd down ont: 1pwe:lfic 
l)t~ aftor anotb ... which las 
boqn clnlwn up by lbo Front .. a 
meana of end1na the ratial 
wrmoil arul which would h•lp 
bru>g !)<ace and harmony to the 
~it)' or deep trouble... They, like 
the. Gov'1'.110r. aponded, note 
,vit.h l ov•. buti wU·h moM 
vlolenoe. Today rnore-lhan 100 
additional St.ale PoUc:ie are here 
ot the: req uest o! the l\t.ayor . The 
polloe •el&• or the BJiu,k 
eommunity included t.heac as 
well aa whltohAtt, city and 
cou n_ty law enlo~, ment 
q,e:nclea. Even no w Fron t 
oUic.iah hav, de¥eloped 
do~u:m(!nfa o( p l'()glf!U f,o auh mH. 
to retPonsibl~ otfici11ts And 
buli:neume-n in I c:ompu htn.ai.ft 
p1011rum t.o 111•• Ille City. 

Th• Otack.. peop le. Witt, £or. 
tho most porl, ltvl!d l.h?ouf)I 11>0 
nitcht. uf llwullup b.v wnu . .., 
Into their MigllbM hooda and 
hom... Ill.any hut boea 
wounded. •r.,_gially tome bav@ 
lost theb- tiv... Blilck. !)<Opie 

A local pig unprovoked, threatens and attacks · 
a peacefully picketing member of the 

United Front of Cai,ro in downtown CaIJ-o. 

t;Qmet101 .. lllill co, W• mutt do 
mon.i work. lo lhla lmpcutanl -liluldred a ot 1bo-...andtl ol 
Jolhi rw or !oodmill and clolhloa 
bu been distrib uted without 
..,.1 «> th• poor of Soul Valley, 
N lhe lllaw t,,.-ye n-uamed 
Ul:tl• El:)'VI, Th,ico eam• from 
u,., cootributi,> n or &lenill ond 

qliritw,J 8ervlccs. God iB pmioed. 
00<! an d t h• poop!,, .,.. '"""•cl. 
Will101d God ll1e Frof\l woul d 
porub. Wt~b_ God lbo l'n,nl 
rnovos on to poa tm and more 
moonlnRfu] -,,bievemenl&. IYitb 
Cod tbl! people of Cairo, God'• 
ohildr,n, JnO\I• lrO,u RK •m ~ d 
E•xploitalion lo FREEDOM1 AND LIBERATION, 
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An Open Letter to the People 
From 'Bobby Hutton' 

'l"hlt tnflu.it- pGotlllin,i io thti 
r•ctinl 9XPIJ8Ur l! ,,r 
.:uulrhdlt.., t !ona rind 
buck nwhbinp within th.. l)l•ck 
Punth~l' P•tty , Jt i♦ cli.tedvd lo 
th• wolld pu.bJJc m 1:eneral nnd 
to lb• Block oolont.• of llabalon 
In porllculor . 

Fallowir\g •the exp01un. of 
t.hese conQ'adletiora, tho.re: has 
been m :ill-out uampal111 on th, 
part or • uJtque bav.d In 
Ooltland, Calllomia , unclor tho 
(IWdance i nd dictator$hfp of 
D11vid HIUiard, Lo elthel' 
withhold the f•cll Crom Lbe 

the h.d:y ffiUU't mo•tnrr on Uuur 
novd• pr Lffl'lf jlt.D , Ltw Now 
YnrJt ~1 druftoil • Iott.Ill to th• 
Uftd11tfVCUnd w~athru:~n ~ Th.ls, 
lttttt lo the Wtatblll'mtn wu 
labuJod by IJlllwd -& Co. u •• 
" iMUlt", nod 1,he New Yyr~ 21 
Wf!ffl hmndrd , ,i lntlln~ and pl~ 
and pur,god from t.t,e Bl•cli 
Ponthlll' Party. 

Now 1h18 PUiil", this 
•b•ndonmont, alunr wlLh oLhor 
Tetatt-L nbandonmo.n.ts, was pve.n 
t.o Lhe people u.orli!n•tinr lrom 
tho Centr~l Commit!A!e of the 
l!lack -Panih•r J>art,y. IL ,q 

pooplt or rc,or< t<> •l• nd•r and happen&, however, that Bobby 
inf.antile temper itntrum, . fl i. Seate,, "Rldridl!I> Cle11-ver, hu,-wife 
only n~cessary l:o mr:.onnon KalhlHn and Don Cox. D.C.) al'I! 
brie0y the d,ptm to which the and llllve Iona been lolnce th• 
I (oi'n)erly ) Bl•<k l'•nth,r e11ly bc-tinnlnp or th• 131..,k 
newipaper has desoonded in Paut.l\or Party) -,,uv~ member; 
,c d,r t.o diJtqr t, wlllibo1d or lie or lb• Contnl C<>mm!Uee. Y.i 
1bou1 pertinen l,, facts. ll i::I m;m'-' of theie CQ.mmlltet 
~here.fo?t- necema:I')' &:o break m&mbe:rs we.re ·informed about 
through tbe- Oakhrnd tht! purges .and ex_pulaion, nor 
in!omtllllon block und shed w"1'11 they conmlled , They mack, 
aome tiah< on the situation . th• ,hockin1 discovllriei only 

FOC.UI your: aite.ntion on the alter toadinJ J1boul them in the 
e,puwm'I Iram tt,e lllllck ( Connerly) .B,lock P• ntlar 
Pan.tbcr- Party o( lh• New Yqr.k b•Wlp,tt.J>@'.r. 'This II a :situation in 
21 and to that of Elmru which hiah•r•nklnf, W•hf•I 
♦tGel'O:ftimo~' Prall. ThCY are by mombcrrs or Lhe Party wen kept 
r10 menna t.he only Ca&e5 worlhy ln the dar:k 11bout. maue._ t.bat 
of me.nli9ft. bu.t they a.re prime wore o! the mmt vital 
..umpl.. of th• ldnda- of Import.an~ nr,a concern Lo 
unduhonde!lntia and dirty work t.hm1, "-<l<uation ln whl~b twa 
that h., been led by David or three indlvidiaa l.oOk II 11pon 
lllllilltd (u·Chlel of SW O and lbom,elvu lo oot as Hie whole 
hi• lt,8.Dg of 111.ckey.a. ln 08.kland\ cto.n.t:r.al committet, .a &ituation in 
Qtlltomia . whfoh the lowest of deed, W!l4: 

You will teCJTI that Lhe New C O m ffl i t ~- d ■ i Ii DO I 
York 2l WIii bu&kd on bomb molutionari•• of cha hlthM• 
con1pltacy cbar(lff. 'l'h•l' have ord~r - brolhCl'J and IIUU!l't 
bee.n in the wod,d'1 wont jail ror who, more than on~. were tri-,d 
rmn-y month•. and during tl,l,t and fo.und true. 
time lflnr.al prob1e-m, qt • The queaUon to ad; ai. thi.t. 
serious natutt have tphlnl" up point ta Ju..t who, tben. _. Lhe 
whicli callr.d Car KU~e Q.\O'\fea on Central Comm1tLea or Lh-e 81aek 
t.11• part of lhe Bl,ek Panlhtr Pmt.her Party ? tr we Judre (nom 
P.ar~y. Some ot Lhe. pt0bJt.tn1 t.bo NtCl!:nt. expulsions and pu.rp• 
wen, ot • hi1bly leg11I, t,,chn ical not only ot individuala but si,o 
uatu:re, some i.i:wo1ve-cf beiJ 111d of ttntiN! Party branches.- then 
•ome had t.o do with mu<:h we must conclud• Lilli! tt,e, 
nKdod c011.uic1a. M•mlxn or the C.nttal Commltltt b David 
New Yor.k 21 wrote lotter ali.er Hl11iard, Huey 1'. Newton ond 
letter, oddre-d to the Centnl June Rilll.ud , &UpJ!Orud by "'oh 
Committee of the Slaclr Panthlli niactionary hickeys - • M.,.l 
Parl.y, 1tating ~eir ..preclicl.Mtl~L f-!ewit-, .. Bic Man''• Douv 
and outlining Wh~t wu Miranda IUld .Emory Douglu , 
neceaaaey c.o protecL d~ir livet1 Well .. . the?e~I only ant 
and their freedom. David 1hin1T t.o aay about that, Giveq 
IDUiud'• clique c:hOR not only Lb@ ~ounlH •re "olutio.nat)J 
t.o ignor< thO&O lott.n but k"pt m•n ner in which that 
tbom oec:ret from other ke:y Ookland•b-d clique "-"" dttll 
memben in ~be Party. Becatllfi • 

elow,s, lhu only oontml 
oon'lml!Lo• Lhuy "'luld po,.ilbly 
ho on ill tlin,o of the .F,8.l . 

r...r·• mo-~,. to th~ cut- t1t 
"El.nw-"Ouonimo" Pratt. Ue aa. 
" u,. wunh ur MkbHI 'l'abor, 
'a.. dghL nn brothi.Y whQ will e:M 
Mwn., hAI cot de"""" u.d ltnD'illl'S 

bow to .,el down In any 
-1t:u.Abon, 11 

.. Oe.ronimo " was 
loved by everybody wbo eve, 
meti him on Lhe lcvrl of 
~volution«ry 1ttuql e,. and h-e 
wu m,pooiotl by all . Al on<> 
Ume Huey P. Newton e..en 
payed homal" lo thb brollutr'• 

ci,,(lication by 1<1ylng, "U 
anylhin9 e~r hap~ ns to rm, 
lhrn "Geronimo" i• to take m) 
po,;ition Q( htaderihip lo tbr 
Black.Panlbo, Parly , " 

Th, Loo An~IH pig 
depvhruml wlll lll.;o vouch ro, 
''Geronimo~ , ,. revolu.t.iona.ry 
apirlL for ho, along wHb ••v•ra 
otM, richteou.s: waniott.. br1d 
oft • pig attack for fl_ve hmm- -
•hot for lhot - aod walked uny 
.i1..,, Following lbil aaned 
munt. wit h th~ Loll Anll"I .. 
mllltary, 0 Gc.ronimo" w-._ 
j17-di-c.teO for a.ttempted mu.rder. 
Thi, forced bim undo,tinound 
and • iOOn u he went into 
hidll'l1 be di$COvered Udt be wu 
au~nly abandoned by that 
Oakland pnr on Pe..tui Stnet. 
Without lht much needed help 
dwlnr iblll perllld of urgent 
d<speration, Elmu Prutt was 
c.•ptwed i.o 'l'i!-1181, Soon 
llllewards, ""•'Y n,voluttonuy 
in Babalon waa •hocked to , .. d. 
that. .. Ottrommou had been 
labeled tnllor by David AlUiud 
&: Co., and u • finaJ fiendish set 
be WU p,.rged Crom Ila Bit.cl< 
P1m(her P&rty ror Jif•l 

Thia kind o( trung vlolalft 
wYe:ty revolutionary prtncip1e. 
We c.n't h•ve lt a.nd we "fon't. 
Elmer ''Gel'onimo" Pntt Is • · 
revolutionary in t-t,e tr:uest-ae:nH. 
He devot.t'd hi:. lire, pal bis lite 
on Ibo line, t,ec,,...., be believed 
In the Party, h•d filth in tbe 
pt0pl• and bellcved In whaL l)e 
WU doin.e. In l'etum. he WU 
aol•ed by the pig Tuu Ranter& , 
1 direct. result. or bGtnyal by 
O.vid Hllliard and bla clique ln 
Oakl•nd, C•llfomla , 

And lo whaL can all or thll be 
lnlced? 

rn October 1968. Hoey P. 
Newton was tried , eonvh:Led tmd 

,wlfU)' dlsp•..cned &o the 
pe.ttltantiary !or mn,Wn.uehr.er, 
r,,IIU!rJnll' r,om •he d<Ath of .,, 
0o]<lud piM. In Nov•mbor 1968, 
EJdcuJai-Ch,n1t.r wai .tweed to 
uhungc bis bOlilil ut upurii.tio.na t.o 
Ali!ers. Knthle•n aoon Joined 
h,r hu, b4nd thoN>. ln Augu, ! 
1969 , Bobby S•ale wu lndkted 
«nd edriuUct"d to Chicago (or 
oonspi:ncy to mutder and 
..,.,.piracy In iidnap. Th..., 
condltlo,a burlad 0•vld Knlllll'd 
u.nexpl"(Hadly t.o the. Core.front of 
the Blttk P•ntbor Porty . HI! 
btca.me not only t.he number 

one •pok;ct1man Cor lhe Puty, 
but al,;o tho eolo adv~ lo Hoey 
P. N•wton and ottorney Chui .. 
R. Garry , and it wu David 
J;:IIDla:rd 1Jonl' who detumh,-ed 
Party 1tratQ1Y ,nd policy, 

Wka a mllll ctmved wllh 
hu.n,e:r f'-or ~rogniUon~ David 
Hllllud u,hvd the opportunjty 
to IAtcb onto ilils newfound 
powu ond •llthorily . H• wield•d 
Lbit power and authority like. e 
halcbet, taldns tho bead or any 
comnd who questioned or 
crit.-ichttd bis action,,, Slowly bu.L 
re!Mtle131y be leaped on "••ry 
opportunity to ~nµ"AJlw au 
power In the ltiP or bi» n .. lJy 
rni,nlc>utod and oxpensi...Jy 
dnt11d lin.gera.. 

llllrin1 this -• porlod, lhe 
Blac.k Pon ther l'al't)I wu 
anjoyinc ctorlout doys, and moro 
and more the people granted 
th.t it WU lnd...S Lbe vanguard 
ot i.he n1:•olutio11 in Ameri.kkka. 
1'!,io .tommed largely fro,n the 
tremendou$ eftorto put forth by 
the countlcm thousand■ a! 
people t.o ''l'He Hu,ey" . For 
Lhrrty•t.hree moothl Huey a:t in 
a pn,on ,;ell .., th• Black Panther 
Pu!y IV•"' from • lo<!al oadn! t.o 
a._ na.tion.D,l orpn.tta.tion . And 
t.htouehout. all oC Lhla-, O,n,{d 
Bllllnd:a mouth whispe,e\l 
d.Jstortl0:n1 .nd tnh-infonnA.U-on 
into th~ ear o.! Hue_y P. Newton. 

Wru:n Huay wu n,la.,.d tram 
priloo in August ..19'101 me.re. wu 
only on• po,-on who really 
knew what. wu 1oln1 on lfl the 
Black Pan-ther Party-; David 
Hilliard. 11• told Huey only wha t 

~:e~0:!c~~~ !~-~=ill::~ 
by the point or o.v;a-. llnQnr. 

Sinc;e A•cust 1971), the Shick 
Panther POfty hu proll"'sm,li • 
rwa:n-ttd from the Po$Hion or 

van(U..DrC, to cadrt>--' of newJp;apar 
\'Cnden and baby sltten. b'Ot 
Tbirty•thtt• long 111on(h.,_ Hutty 
Nowlon i;aJkud evnry d•y with 
l)Ollt1c,,I priKOn.,. who wanfed 
Lo Atrahgle fflt lr caplt;n't .ad rip 
down the wJlllis- to libornte 
Lliemseh•e:1.. H\IY.y•, respomn. to 
l.bl,j? A "bu.ssinr program" .. , 
up lo cut people to th• 
pe.nttenLiaries on ~8lting days. 

1!o be ve1-y bhu:i L about. it., 
Huey Nt-wlon. C.ttW OU t or 
pn50n mott lIJtt R ~lhm than • 
l'oo-ther. 

So . .. ,n, Nl:tu..m now to tb~ 

caJie of the-Nt!w -York 21 and to 
tl,e . - o( Elmdf ••olll'Onlmo" 
l'rat f.. W• add t.o lhOllo ..... Ibo 
roce.nt tlur tactic, t•s. K..atbJee.n 
Cluver d.,..,.n,.. •h•m) •o which 
the (fol'D)llrly) Black l'anthe, 
new.paper h• (feg4'ne:rated; we 
ud tho. record of the many 
mo.m~D who have JE:•igned in 
droves from the ParLy; ~ recalJ 
and add the p111g01 and 
expulaloos of not only individual 
me.mber1 bu of 4tntit't! btah..C.ho, 
or th• P•rty as-wnll And .,.'& add 
t.o the top ot 11 all ,he oxpulslon 
from the Party or the ontire 
lnlunalional Secdon in AJ&iert1 

A• ro, th• 10,caU&d 
"'expulsion•• o( lb.& lnLernadonat 
Section (which ..,, nothin11 but a 
lot or hol olr, Rigni!yinJ nothinC) 
we note that It came in tpe-waKe 
ot~drld(o ere...,,•, crlticim, or 
the counter-revolution.aey acts. 
lha L wttt takina _plttN. and.. 11-
on I y ..,.... further to 
domomtrat.e t.ba ttt.e11t to which 
thal Oakland cllquo. will r<> u: 
11lence critlc&im. 

But the simple fact is that 
lt"ilher tlu! 'Bluk Pant.her Parl}' 
nor eny pt!noa wh.o is-part or it 
la ab<,ve_ or .be~ond crlliofam. 
And, despite our .hlelt of prosenl 
U'tt-9 lo \he news media. thOR 
or UJ 'who constitute the 
,:.xtre.me Jeft winl' of r.he 81.aak 
P-anthEr PA(ty will conllnuo to 
crideize. wh~M\'41' <:.ritlciAm is 
needed ~o 1:xpose 
counter-revoluti<¥1&ey 1-cts. 

With all of our love to Lbe 
rievoluti-onnry people1 of lhe 
wortd. 

to all of the oppr•saed peopl• 
of Babalon, l<> all of the block 
poople in the blitek. colonies in 
BlilMllon • • • 

ALI.. POWER TO THE 
P1;;on&! 
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ON THE CONTRADICTIONS WITHIN 
THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

This ui our regular/)' 
,cl1eduled po/it,cal 
education ckws. We haue 
today a uery aenoiu internal 
cm/a within the B.P.P. and 
our c/au today will be 
iuvoted to a dlscussiori, an 
analysla of thiit problem, 
aet tln11 forth certain 
h'4torlcal elements that 
need to be known and 
neeo to be thoroughly 
111U1/y:.ed in order to enable 
u. to deal with the 
11i/ua/ion. We have 
tnfonnatwn that we've 
recelued from the United 
States via the telephone and 
think that It would be 
better for us to 3/arl by 
llatenlng to those m~ 
Of course members of the 
B.P.P.. alao some of our 
comrades who 'lie been 
working in close lumnony 
with the BPP oucr a period 
of Ii me in wrlous _ports of 
the world are pre&ent -
Eldridge Cleaver, Sahu 
Odin#. Pete O'Neai Don 
Cox, .8\,rbara Co,x, Daue 
Jacobs, Jan Black. Kathleen 
Cleaver. Bill Perry. LIiy, 
Charlotte O 'Neal, Larry, 
Mack. 

I j1u;I v.Jnnl lo comme11 I 
011 rlie pre,sflnt sftuat/011 
that ex1sta..J11side the Blue-~ 

we have three memlie11 of 
the Central Committee of 
the BPP ouer here, ur that 
this action is regrettable, II 
a/uJuld not lotnlf! l<1lten 
place, it tooh plao.i without 
proper conBIJttzrlion with 
the other members of the 
Central Committee and w., 
lay the re,ponsiblllty til the 
feet of Dauid HilliMd and 
we demand that David 
HIiiiard be diaml-d or 
resign from the posillon of 
Chief of S111ff of the BPP so 
that we can ,o about the 
work of pulling the Porty 
back togetlwr Qgrlin, 
beciiuse fl loolu to us ,,. 
though 1h11 rewlflt of the 
acliom by Dauid Hllliard 
over a long period of time, 
the Party htis (alum apart at 
the seam,. 

TELEPHONE CONVER
SATION BETWEEN HUEY 
P. NEWTON & ELDRTDOE 
CLEAVER 

EC-Hello? 

HN -Bello. 

EC-Hey man. 

UN · Eldridge 

Ee• IV/tot's 1,appeningf 

HN - Well, you dropped a 
bombshell 1h16 momi11g 

P1,mllter Party, •pecifically E:C Yr.ah. 
(n reference to the purge of 
bro the Geronimo a,w(_ fhe UN· Don 'I you think so? 

HN · WelL it WU$ r,11ry 
embarra#ln g for me. 

EC • W,U ii had to be dealt 
with, man. 

HN • Well T have to deal 
u:ith ,r too becauae J think 
that it was unfair because 
when you bring things like 
th/Ji it thould be brought to 
the Central Committee and 
discuaud openly and not 
ou IJllde, you know? 

EC - Well the way a lot of 
stuff has been toing-down II 
hasn't been done that µ,ay, 
m~n. 

HN • Hello. you listening? 
The lnteraommunal Section 
ia expelled 

ED • .. . Rlghl on, if tho t '8 
what you want to do, 
brother. But /ooh here, l 
don't think you should take 
such actions like that. 

HN • Well, I'm cakfnt it. 
brot/u!r Yuu (J.ropf)f!.d the 
bomb~he/1 all ot,er the 
country now //wt there's a 
fraction. well I 1110111 the 
fractio11 to be put to work, 
because l wish ( fould'ue 
d,waslated it 1f it ex1&ts bu.t 
I don't ch Ink it ex/81•. As 
fur us )'OU 'r11 concemad. 
yc,u can go LtJ hell brot/tl'r, 
b«t you 're f,'CJl"/lfd, (1/1 
communiaotlom will lie 
,topped and that's the e,,tJ 
of it, 

HN • Whatr .. I'm going to 
write t/i. Koreans. the 
Chine/If!, and the A /gerl0/1$ 
and tell them to kiclt you 
out of Ute, our embassy, 

EC· Say Huey, 

HN. And to put you in jail. 
You 're a maniac brother. 

EC · Say. Huey. 

HN. Like Timothy Leary, I 
think you 're full of acid thi!I 
morning, 

EC· Say Huey, .. 

HN- What? 

EC • I thinh you should 
slow down brother, •cause 
that's not going to work, 
)'OU k11ow. 

HN · Well T think it will. 
We'll Bee. 

J;C - O.K., ,w, ~I see. 

HN - And you know. I'd 
like a /xlllle brother. We 'II 
bdttle ir om, 

SC· Say llu~y, t/wl'I, n(lt 

the best WOY lo der,I wfl Ir 
tlw!.. 

HN • Well I/Ji~ 4' lhe 1uuy 
I'm gomg co deal with It. 

EC · Well. thflri I think 
you 're a madman too 
l1ro1/1er. 

KC· We 'II .W!e fhe_n 0.K.1 

HN • But I think I have w 
8UJI-I. 

EC • I got ,90me guns too, 
brother. 

HN • Alrltht, you put 
you,. to wor~ and I'll put 

mine to work, bu I T'm not a 
coward lihe you brother, 
cause you ran off and got 
Lil Bobby Hutton kllUd 
and I stayed here to f11ce 
the 11as, you lee. But you hi 
a coward 'cau8e you didn't 
attack me tlli, morning, you 
attacked tM Chief. You 
attached him bul you 
wanted to say my 11ame, 
you see. So you hr a 
coward, you '1-e a punk, you 
undentnnd, 

EC • Say Hu.e)' . .. 

FfN •You're 11punk! 

EC • I t'1i11I, y()u 'ur lont 
your ahWty to reaS811 
brother. 

HN • 1Jty brother. )'Oll 

h£ard whnt r ca/ltd you nn,J 
tho.I's whal / r,..,, ab,:,ul you 
no1v You 'ru a punk! 

f;C • I wouWn 't call you 
tllal, you see . • 

expulsio11 of the N. Y 21. HN - OK .• wr.'11 t,attle /f/1e Huey hurig up. End of 
Q l!r nn5:.~ti'?ll JWN,. b«t,,..{!"fl"d.•-----~~.:;i<; .. ,·.1.l,J;l1~W:;i:.:...~~O;'..,_ ........... ___ ,Jt;.iG .... , i$o!j©i,1;1,,,' ff'"6ltflo)I,,' _ _. ____ ... ___ .... ...i;(.Mlollfll-0 ►bu.llt-. UIS 'II l0icf~..1l'!l'Q,u;W1iii,,$ ----ltftlm•-----..A--S.V- ,... .... - -- COhbC: hiAlvN 
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ELDRIDGE CLEAVER: 
,Within revolutionary Marxist-Leninist 

Orljiinizat,ons involved in ~pie's w~r. t.,ere has 
always existed the problem of maintaining the 
umtv of the political and milit'dry leadership. 
ldMlly, o revolutionary Marxist Leninist 
organization Involved in the people's struggle 
and the people's war does away wrth the 
classical und bourgeois torm of organization in 
which the pol,ticol leodenhip of the 
organization ,s represented by one element and 
the pr0IO$lonol Y1andln9 ormy exl~ts to deal 
with the military aspect. In a people's struggle 
there is no distinction between the m llitary and 
the p0lit1c.-1 because everyone has to de.II with 
both of these elements. 

Onca upon a time the Black Panther Party 
had no problem on thot level. When the Party 
was a small organ ization, it wam't a very well 
known organizat ion. it didn't hllve any political 
prisonm around wh111h we had to indulge in 
mass activity. It was just Panthl!rs , pigs, and 
guns. And the leadership was a unrtary 
leadership that had to relate to the busmes:s of 
the Party. The problem did not arise until Hu11v 
was arrested. It 's very importunl to realize that 
when Huey was arrested, the Party no longer 
had on the streets a leadership focus. In the first 
place. When Huey was arrested Bobby Seele was 
in prison. He - in jail Jerving time for the 
Sacramento bust. then in Alameda County for 
another jive gun charge that ha had there. So at 
the time Huey was butted fn October of 1967, 
Bobby Seale waa in jail until me end or 
Oeoember or the beginning of January . 
rlghtaround then. '(Ve didn 't have a very 
sophisticated political analysts and machmery t.o 
deal w,th things like that and we had to move on 
terms ot practice-. Of course , we had principles 
to guide us, but we were immediat~ly aware or 
the problems created by the fragmenta1i on of 
tfle leadll<lhip. Wt worked out commumcatrons 
cht Is bass , Iha Party and Huey. Bobby 
Seale ot out. So, 111 effect, we were once again 
able to pull back together the locus of 
leadership . 

And $till there were always problems and 
criticism about some people who wanted to 
move in a purely military t.1sh,on, and from the 
cats who were more orientad to the m ilitary 
aspect thera were criticisms of those who were 
too much Involved in the polftical aspect of mass 
mobiliution . Objectively , both aro in error . 
Both of these are mistakes in principle. There 
was some atrempt made to bring our practiCI! 
more in harmony with ou r theory along that 
line. but still I think that those of us who pe,d 
close attention to the Party know that '!hit has 
been a continuing problem. 

No-.v the contradiction developed and 
developed and developed. The Party itself 
developed into a very bureaucratic machinery 
for dealing with mass demonstrations , around 
political prisoners , pUblishing newspapers, 
getting out leaflets, and all of that mass 
mobilization apparatus, rallies, the whola ability 
to do that. Much of the Party's resources . and 
personnel were channeled into that. Those who 
were dedicated to mass mobili1ation tended to 
favor and select people out of the mass of tne 
Party who were similarly oriented. And cats who 
didn't fit into that, were kind of shuttled to Ifie 
side, dropped out of the Part¥, and all kinds of 
things . This contradiction presented Itself as a 
cntical situation that hod to be resolved when 
the Panthers first started offing the courts . 
Because in the first place the whole 
contradiction arose over how to deal with the 
system. And the focus of our contact with the 
system was the court siiuation . And all this mass 
mobilization was around polit ical prisoners , 
trials , court appearances , and so forth . So th a t 
the mass mob i112at ion campa ign is a symbol o f 
one foTm of dealing with that. ., 

The best Cltample th at we have of anothe, 

alternative way of dealing with it is in the case 
of Jonathan Jackson . And even though Jonathan 
Jackson was not a membe, of the Black Panther 
Party, we have no problem or contl'Qd1ction in 
relating to the great revolu't1onary initiative he 
look. In the firrt place, the Black Panther Party 
is a vanguard organlz.atton. It is not a mess 
membership organization. and ,ts job ,s to 
vanguard tactics and disseminate information so 
1h01 the people will l<now how to move and how 
to move on target. The type of action that 
Jonathan Jackson took has everything to do 
with the way the Black Panther Party was 
moving , helping to create the right climate, 
helping to discredit the ]lfdiclary and turn 
people againsl ll SO lhat the 91.m would be 
picked up. Jonathan Jackson represents some of 

BLDRl.00B CLEAVER 
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the fruit of the work of the Black Pan'ther Party. 
So that when brother5 start oofing the courst, 
going underground, and r~jecting that whole 
scene there is still a need for mass mobiliiBtion. 
But It's not correct to sav that the man who has 
offed the oourts and gone underground no 
longer has any politlcs, because that is politjcs , 
that is the supreme form of politics - war . So 
that we have 10 look at all these elements to see 
jun what is going on , 

One of the charges brought against Geronimo 
was that he had the audacity to ask for money 
from Cent ral. I l's clear that a brother living in 
that situation being searched for high and low 
by the pigs has a great need for money , and 
when polttlcs 1s being transformed into war . and 
we know th at this is the trend , this ,s the wav 
higt ory is moving, th e way we want it to move, 
then the du ties o f the above ground apparatus 
becomeJ one of relating. 10 and ent husias tfcally' 

supporting the underground. 
One of the primary responsiblfities of those 

above ground Is lo see to it that lh" 
underground has the resources that it needs to 
function, otherwise there is no reason for the 
eltistence of that above ground apparatus. 
Beceuse the needs of our struggle are to wage 
the people's war. and that 's a valid var,guard 
point of our whole apparatus, and that•• what 
has to be related to hecause that's where our 
victory is going 10 come from . This doesn't 
mean that we don't still have any of the 
obligations and the need to mobilize on the 
above ground level around our political prisoners 
and so forth . We still have that need . But when 
people have conflicts in ttleir own mind, when 
they see a contradiction , there should be no 
contradiction betWll8n the underground and the 
above ground. In suc<:e<;Sful struggles there aren't 
because it's one and the same organization 
moving. So when the divisions arise, when we 
rela e only one-sidedly, then we have a tendency 
to begrudge everything on the other side, we 
have a tendency to be uncooperative, all kinds 
of littre personality things come up which cause 
these problems and we're dealing with a 
sttuation of life and death , And people Who have 
transformed politic, into war take a very dim 
view of people who don't undef'stand that end 
don't relatB to that and patience is very short 
and there is no real need for too much patience 
or discusSton. 

Now th1S contradiction is som&'lhing that 
developed wh1le Huey was in jail , because before 
this was all united and pulled together in Huey. 
Now Huey comes out of prison . The 
contradiction rs already there. You could tell 
that there was some fatth and hope in the 
brothers who had gotten down that H,iey would 
be able to deal with It, be able to resolve the 
contnid iction. But Huey came out Into the arms 
of this right-wing bureaucratic apparotus. The 
Black Panthat Party has developed a left wing 
and a right wing. The right wing is based on the 
whole apparatus that relates to the 'mass 
organizing, the legal, above ground apparatUs , 
and then the brothe~ who al'e moving, outlaws, 
"nderground , those who have gotten down -
those who llave transformed politics into war -
constitute the left wing of the Party. So that 
Huey went to jail in October of 1967 and he gol 
out in August of 1970. Now during the time 
that Huey was on the Streets before October 
1967 the Party was 'lery small in numbers and 
membership and very local in structure . It had 
gotten to be widely known following the 
incident in Sacramento and so forth, and 
particularly when e pig, Frey, was found dead 
on the ground in Oakland, ·1 ne Party became 
even more widely known. The Black Panther 
Pany was mobilized and developed and grew 
from a very small nucleus Into a national and 
in111rnational organization prior to Huey being 
released In August 1970. 

Now this doesn't mean that he doesn't know 
anything about 'that, be~use he was in prison 
and he had certain inf~rmation I but if you look 
at how this informal1on came to him, through 
Garry and these other lawyers. and from my 
own Bltperience l know that you can read all the 
newspapers and listen 10 all thE! visitors you 
want to, but you're only getting a minute 
portion of the information that's floating 
around in 1he environment outside. And it hurts. 
It limits your abiltty to make decisions on 
imp0rtent problems . And you can feel it and 
you know it. You've got big problems ln terms 
of keeping up on ,things . Y.,J can get ,he broad 
$Weep of events , you can deal with that , you can 
still move from jail and be in t>.,rmony on that 
level, but in terms of those d~tails, in terms of 
the darly conflicts and arguments that go down 
in the o ff ice, you are out of touch with lhaL 
And you ca n believe that when e; er th8$1l 
confhcti came up. the informa11on th at went to 

• 



Huey didn ' t come from the people who we.re 
gettlng messed over. Huey 's information came 
fro m David Hilliard and Garry and all these 
people. So th at the in formation was one-sided , 
so that over e period of time . you can see how 
he wouldn't have all the-,ntorma ti on he would 
need to make decisions on those kinds o1 
contradict ion s. those l<lnd o f confli ots. 

That's very lmponnnt , becnuse Huey has 
signed ~his statement on Geronimo . But 
analyzing that document we see that the 
grievance that the underground brothers had 
were against Davtd Hilliard and June Hilliard . 
The firrt demand was that they had to go. Then 
later on things developed and they said they 
were going to off David and June. So that you 
cao see that the brOthers wete trying to deal 
with it and trying to get Huey to relate to 11. But 
at the pace with which Huey has heen moving 
and the lack ol knowledge about the data.tis of 
the situation , the fact thtJt ho ha~ only really 
been out of prison a few months puts him m a 
position wtiere fie thinks tie undetstands what 's 
happening, but really doesn 't . And when Huey 
got out the behavior or David and his crew was 
exemplary They d1dn · t go around do,ng the 

same shit that had people up t1ghL They were 
probably very beautillll brothers, very helpful, 
very efficient , doing wh~tever Huey sard do , 
kept shit movmg, so that was uH nght with him, 
that was good, and that's •,'!la~ he needs . And 
anyway , he'd want ti' o,;,.," about whatever 
past grievances were w mrng 1own while he 
wasn't there. Because a"· .. n91 he saw were 
fu,ked up . All kinds of things had to be 
s traightened out Jnd Huey would have a 
1endency to look at these complaints as JUlt 
<0nu1thmg that had 10 l:>e dealt with and 
u ganized ,o tha t we could get rid of illl the 
1ntem al an ta gonisms, But the peopl o who had 
these deep exper iences - and grievances, they 
. ,o, en·, 111 a posiHon to j.,st forget thot. But 
they held back. And you see 1ha1 they did hold 
book. because nothing happened during that 
ti me. and Gelon,mo was right there when Huey 
got out , they wen, all together, Geronimo wasn't 
underground then . 

Another important thing " the centralizat, o n 
that Huey started in the Party airer he got o ut . 
8efore David was thery on the scene and Huey 
was over there In prison, and David was deahng . 

Now. David ,s ,uill there , and Huey ts right 
behind h,m , backing h,m . So that Increases the 
authority that he has so that he is able to do 
things and it's not just automatically that Huey 
would be able to see the effecu of the choices 
and the decisions and the way thmgs are moving. 
He wouldn't be able to detect it ~nd connect 
lhat with past activity. n-~t·• el<tt-emeJy 
important, because all tho<> th111qn,e involved. 

Whether or not David and June can be 
replaced is beyond a doubt. An organization of 
our type is supposed to be a self-perpetuating 
mechanism and it would be very shocking if 
someone would say that the life and death or 
the Black Panther Party depended upon David 
Hilliard remaining Chief of Staff and June 
Hilliard remaining Assittant Chief of Staff . And 
this becomes important because this was the 
demand by the undergrounrl brothers on the 
case of David and June Hilliard, that they be 
removed. 

So that what we're faced with, brothers and 
sisters, is the pos51ble destruction , 
self-destru,tion, of the Black Panther Party 
growing out of an inabillw to resolve its own 
Internal comrad,ction s. It's not gomg to stop the 
progress of the struggle of black people for their 
liberati on, Whal lt 'J going to do is elim ina te an 
org,miz a tion th m i, not ab le to adap t itself to 

new cond 1t10ll$ or •Lruggle 

o.c.: 
I never have related to the robot mentalitY 

that's able to produce by an erroneous 
application of Marxism-Leninism bec3U$8 that 
shit when it is used wrong can lock a 
motl'IPrf -•ker ' s mind down and have him 
beattng romebody in the head, wrong. 
Mar,mm -Lenmism 1s de.signed to rnsure 
di<e1phne and democnmc centrahsm . When vou 
don't apply all of It, you see it 's not 1un 
centr ahsm mvolved , in a Marxist -Lenrn,n 
organ ization, yo u're a foo l to relate to It if ,t's 
1ust centralism. ,t's democratic centralirm , And 
,f you tiave an orgamtat1onal structure or theory 
oforgamzauonand vou 1ust iake pan of it, then 
you ·re jiv,ng wnh It. If you 're gorng to apply the 
Marxist Lenini&t theory of organ,zation to the 
Block Panther Party and only practice 
Cllntrahsm , then you 'r e messing over the people 
m the Party and that 's what 's been wrong with 
some of that prnct ice . It 's been centralism an<l 
no democrat ic practice . 

You can see why people who have 
successfully practiced Marxism -Leninism pu_t 
emphasis on these things , that you must have 
internal c ritic ism. and self-criticism , you have 
unrty , criticism , and unhv . You can ' t neglect 
that , if you neglect that, you ' re going to fall off 
into all kinds of factionalism , all kind of 
bullshit, and they say that , we read that, and we 
don't relate to it, some of us don't relate to It, 
but cats who relate to it always end up arguing 
with other cats. But through this kind of 
experience it just serves to expose what's wrong 
with the practice involved. 

I think that this shows you, shows all of us 
very clearly that vve have to first of all, it has 

Zay,;l&O.C . 
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everything to do with poliucal educatJon clau. 
we have to understand absolutely that ewryone 
of us must understand all of the elements ,n the 
theory that we're functioning on so that when 
shit goes down vou have the mental resources to 
analy1:e that s··t righ-L And tha1's why II is 

neQl!SSdry to study . You know that M 'rt a 
Marxist -Lenm ist organ12a11on. !hey got a lot or 
people 1n the P,rty who JUst say our phtfosophy 
is Marxism ,Lenm rsm and Ihlen quote something 
about dfalec tlcal mater ialism . 

The important thmg is this: Marx1$m is the r. 
economic analysro; Leninism, and • :~n ____ ...,_,:~ 
thllv gave the man the rnpect of lidding hrs 1 
name to tlus, Is because he supplied another 
important etemem, How, the program of act10n . 
Lenin invented the form of the Party When 
Marx was there he just had a big fat wangy 
thang , a big old First International . he had 
Bakunin and all tho~ motherf -kers , that sh ·t 
wam 't working man, and Bakunrn wus steady 
tearing that mother f- ker down , but Lenin 
studied the practice and e>tperience of the fun 
International , he checked out whai Bakunin was 
doing is absolurely righ1 and necessary , 011d what 
Marx is doing is necessary , but - neither one of 
them wes doing it right . Man< wasn't relating to 
the military and Bakunin wasn ' t relating to the 
Political sh·L So Lenin resolved the 
contradiction by creating the form of a Party 
that could move on both levels at the same time, 
That's how he resolved that contradiction. He 
analyzed that sb-t, wrote it down. people started 
adopting that to apply to their own struggle. So 
the cau who have understood that and applied lt 
right, Whew! they've moved. 

--
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O.V Tf1E' CO.VTRAD!CTJONS OF TIU: NEU' 
l'()RK 7/ -DO"v COXfDC .J 

Th,• 111(t,,,11u/J1111 thar i.r hu•·r /1t.'rt u 1hu1 
the.1 wrrc e.t:(1l'ilrdfrrm1 tltt• lt/u, lo. l'n11lllt'r Parl►• 
lwcaus, of rh/,1 n11e11 /erll!r m rf,e Wl'JlCJwrmcn• 
w1d1•1,:,,,,,,,,1 Jri1111 //1<· 1I011/hrr 21. 11'(·11. Wt.' liar~ 
a copr he,., ,i; ,r,,., ,ru1c1111•111 wt' hlil'I! u Jm111 
M i,•rul "'"11,-,·,·-.. we•r, r<·ad Ir. w,· '11t~ .ina/_v:ed It 
unJ Wi: se,· "" 1Pa:.un, ,t,,,,,<t nr11hing 111 1he 
m!tcl,· 1//al w111r/(/ /tml/1' am·u11,· bd11g e~pc/Te.rl. 
The 1111/) tl/111/l. r/11,r 1/te urrtl'lt! 1eJ71•1•f.11> /hr Jucr 
//1111 llw d1><1!':< wfrhf11 1/1,· Black fanc/w· Part.,· 
""' , k,.wJ lri rnflfl\111 u11<l .wfJ-cr/ril'irn1 11ml 

l
/t/eqloKIUil s1r11g.11te. So t/1e bmtherf re.wried IQ 
Irr 1111/i methu,J lht was ,11•,zl/uMe ro r/Jem fu.,r 

,111 opr,, fella llrro1111J1 U/ILJ(h<'f Uf'/ltm ru pres,·111 
ltefr fc/ea, ,md 1•/11,,.,s 011d rha,· 're ma111 ,.,.,. t:or• 
l'('f J'/('\v,, 1//tlll) ri~IYS tilal ,h111tlcl 01' Mudit'd 

,md ,111,1(1 ud /11• m~mbcrs oJ ''" Hlac~ Pam her 
l'uny 111 fturrirul/1.r and 1//e ma.ues o[ J1''r/flfe-m 
Amerl,v m lf('ncml. 

AFENI SHAKUR 
Anti /lier<t'., 1101h/11g, there\ 1wIhmg in che 

lrrrer rltat would warrant rheir exp11Mun u11d we 
demand again that tht!.1 f>e r,:;11.r101,·d Imo lire 
Bla,t Pu111hcr Pwt) md puhflcf, op,,fogrzed tu 

r'1l>ach 113 to the 11e.< t pmbfrm here Miahael 
'Ct!trl<'<1yr1' Tab"r and Rlchahl 'Dharuba 'Moore 
and Cnnnic Mu/thews A/J of our lnfom1ation 011 
1/rar ~tuaticm rt//1 fw.v 1101 Jellt-d but from what 
we Sl!t, II fs a repeat of the same 1M11g. I think 
tltat Q we,•k before, there was rhis article by 
Comue Maultews in !he pupirr tmd 1he ne:<t 
week she's u11 enemy of 11te peopfe. Miclwel 
'Cecewt)J'O' T<,brJr. who S/>Okl' 111 the Cn11stltu• 
1io11al C'o1mmtio11 and Dltamba who'.r 1•er, Wd/ 
known and reSf)<'<'fed /Jt New York • all l>f a 
51/dden they 're enemies of the pMflfe. People 
cannot make these roslt i11dgeme1m and 110 of/ 
of 1nl1l11for,r1urlo11 w do rltese rlrt11gs, there 11111st 
IJe propC?r lm•esligarion . all peoµfe intJolued 
musL be co11sul1ed • especta/l)' when you 1ig11 a11 
ar(icfe. 'Ce1,uu/ Ccmunluee of the Black Panilwr 
Party : I saJ Moi11, there are rhree ( 3) members 
of //11: Centrul Commluee here ill rhe fnrl'r , 
11utlom1J Sccllr.m .un,/ wr had 110 /11/ormation. "'" 
were 11/Jt c/Jnsufred on that decis1or1 wuf we 
i./011 't know a11ytltil1Jt abcmt ii and ,ve dtm't wa111 
11ar//lng ro do W//// Ir w,d ,vc say char rltey 
s//011/d be reitt.Stut~d r111d publtcfy 11flOlogized to 
als.o. 
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THE BllCI PllTIER 
1vh-n1,aQwt.li, ..., at-a",,,.. 

DUUTBLUR 
CLEAVER 

lv1 {/IU;E.\ CLE. I VE!< - REPLY TO Tfll 
,lR TIC/.f. "/·REE KATIIUI£\'" 

It 1<., re,:~· 1ml d1111g 1r1 .!e<' rhe Bia, k l'a111ha 
/'urn 11t•11·.11>nf1er. wl11rh swm•tl "'" 111 u r, •1•0/11· 
Ilona,:,·. ra111w11rrl 11,•ll'~pap,•r rh,11 rt'1T1/111lollfu•d 
1l111 rn1Ire 1111det11ro11ml IIr, •». hmtf! 11m1<'rl 111w 
a /ow-down. scumfal sh£~'/ IV l'e'/11 /l1'r.\llflltl 
grt1dR~S ,111,I /eo/01ts\' ,1,nf 111nk,· 11r11lah11n1Jt,d 
har/...~rabf<1t1({. p1•r.-c11wf U1t11cks. fkrc 11·,· 11'i//ws.1. 

1/111 rom·em. rht tfl'pth oJ the 1•1111ri'r11 1or ath'(//t• 
cfrt~ mn· /1'/lt' OJ ft'l'Ol1r11111111rl lll}l1r11101i1111 Ill 

'"" UlfeC'fi(lll ti] Dcmrl /fll/lotil 01111 his rllt/111' OJ 
reurlior1ories nnd rhe µa11er lw.f bNaw1· hogged 
dr,w,1 In p-emr. personal im,es. like ,·111111' f/111/y• 
wood gossip ,·ofurn11 Tiu• last ltt111 of 111, TJfilcli 
Panther 11t•wr11ap,·r. 11•11/r rlu• nd1rn/11m It, ad· 
1/ne. ··Frre Katlr/e('11 ... ts abmrd 1111d 11 ft,t\ hl'<'t -
1hey'1>t1 roke11 a I'll/id 11ofllfcal slogan uutf wrned 
it itlfo so111crbi11g putlu:li<'. w1d rldf culo uJ. f1 ; 11.1·1 

makes people ll'Ofll lo disassoc1a1e rfu<msi!ll't's 
from rhls. Ii wms Jllff'lfJieoff But we're 1101 sur
prised by thL, tat·tic . b<!cauxe fl 's been {lrogres
sivt/y /Jeing used //eca11sc there's an i11abilily w 
exwess the pa/ftical reaJity tm'Olved 111 rite case 
of Connit Malfhews. Cerewayo, Dharuba, m rhe 
case of GHronimlJ 011d mo.vr Llangi,rarLS/J• and 
1/10S( owroguuwly, 110\\' 11, the case of Eldridge 
Cluww 

n,vse l'it•iCJus, distorted. pi'/'Verse lies m rhe 
Rinck Pa111her 11ewspape, luwe been pre£cmed 
specifically co deszroy 1/te fnrfts of fabor rlror 
lwni gone /Juo bllildl11g tire lmemartonal Sec
tion oJ rhe Black Panther Parry and to discredit 
,rite solid worl,."lng rclarionsltip we haw esrubfis/1• 
.ed here with rl'110f11t1011mv g1wem111e1m und 
/ibi'rtJIIOII fl/0l'l!/111!/J/S l/111/ $UJl/1{1Tf 0llr Sfru8Jl(li. 
But these tactiC's. whic/1 ore devoid of all pollti
L'af cmuem, 11n, Tr) rnt11tfo11 revofutionary 111-
splrut101I, art' 11mhi11g 11ew. Efdridgl! Cff!(J1•vr has 
be(!11 mb/eered m very relJl)lt/11g fmufls, 1/irl'a1 s 
1111d lies. pcrso11a/l,I' by Hue_,. Newt/.Jr1 o•·er th~ 
tPfepllorw. These tactics just repl'eSe11I, a wdru 
last .<land m1 /he /IW'I of David Illlf/arcl and his 

re, •ll'i<mm lot kt•) s to ma111tai1I a flOS/t/011 tltoy 
,w long,•r rlesr n·1, ,md //wt /ht'>' cwmot CtJl'r)' 
flut. We st'<' these 1111ople degv11,'l"tJt/11g 11110 a 
r11111·11-m jiJr 11ut/111Ig fill/ dislor//011 and di!smt<~ 
lt/111 "" thl! f)arl tlf David Hillfarc/ and /tis 
fa, kevs. l\lhurev/'t rhe.M rv,,i.J•ionisl dogs co11 '1 
,·u111rol, the.I' put 1h,•1mefres /11 a J)<Jsi//011 whl.'l'C' 
/ht· 1111/j 11/u•maiir,• rlw.1 cm, 1<St' is .'Jlauder. 
s11hul1JJ1• and d1•11rm·lir>11 

. Is tr n,,ult of lh, •ir 11/)ur,1 m·cr II fong perlr,d 
uf r1111c ,1/f rft;, sm1.l!.~lf11g. wrirl... 1/rat /la, gone 
,,,,,, m1Jk111g lit <' B/(J(·k f,1111//,•r Parr,, 111/d tlit 
1Jf1J1 .~ Pa111'1,·r Part, 11t•l'l·.vpa11u" rm,i I,,,,rtJn· uj 
.\<'r1'1//K 1/1<• 111·1111!, /m1 /1,•,•u ~11lt1/ied 1111d .~11/,. 
IIIUf{t'd, tltl\' " 11uillg '" /,,. J,1,/r \\ I Tit ,,,,,,111 
f/1/li,1rd 1md hi, ,,11w1a -,.,,,11/11tir,11an dhtllf!, 
1hn ha,·,· bnrr11·,·J I;,,r,,1111,I,,, rJ,,,1, ft,m: h~
mn·ed 111,• /'wuha /'adn• fulled 111 \1,,,,, Yurk 
th~L iJi¾lf ~lVi!r.~J f.!t.l!rel<IJ1.r.•,:+.111hti.l'li- I\,.~ 

haPe .sired t/mr bfood fur 1he freedvm of /file, 
P. Newton and for /1,e ll/at'k PUlllhu Part>' (JJld 
/!Qll they lw>Y: h<'lruyed Eldridge 1111d rltey hav,· 
berra,·cd 1111· Anli the.1 ""' betraym_q Bobb;: 
Soraic. //ley urt• /1etr<1)'/11g IIIP Afm--AmerlcOTI 
LIheraho11 Stn1gg/t' um! 1/re1 ·,.. betra.vmg rhe 
, l 111e,iru11 Revol11tio11. The neo11l1· an' 11111 stand• 
ing ./r>r 1/terr foof(.rlmes~ a11,J bll11dt1,·ss mud, 
frmgcr und Ill")' 'rt IJQfllg IO bt JW<'PI /IWII}' /0 
/IIL'ir /lf ()/J<'r JlWl'd i ll obll1•io11. 

/11 "'" 1·11s, m 111 others. partic11far/l! In the 
mw• 11/ Gt-m111111r,, Dal'ld 11/1/larJ and hi$ 
,01mu·r--rt•••r1h1I111mirl' aew of .ma.kes. have 
plo ,,..,/ the ml<' uf ui1llt1g 11r,d ahtttlng the pigs /11 
tlt<'lr ,·J'(ortt ttJ "'"'' r,•v11/11tirmury /1t'1Jflil1 1111d 
rt'1•0/111itmar1· afrilrft• . Af)pllrt•11th It is 1101 
1111011glt Ji1r th<' pigs ID rip Pan titers aff left 1Jml 
l'igltt. 10/1 P11r11hl!r., wtd murd,,, P,mrhers. these 
/ark11vs. 1111der rhe tlirt•ct /eodt•r,hip ol Du,.fd 
Jlilliutd, S<'flll ro fee•/ I/tut rhr.1 11111~1 /1~/p them 
all t/wt thry ro11. I w1111r I<> 111111.e It ,·rn· cfi:ar ro 
l!1·,·n•o1tc•, -that I am /11//r J,,dieatcd w rlrt! g11<1l1 
t•,,p,',,1,e,J b1· 1/t,• 8/11(:k Pamh~r Part,· 11'/uw II 
.v11,ad as o 11a11111aml forl'e in Itie •l/m-,l111eri1w1 
liht•ruf/1111 S1mg.~fc and plared 11 1'a11g11nrd rofe 
111 Liu: Americu11 R,,mfurmn I /1111·1· 11/edg<'d Ill} 
liJ'c> 1(1 the llb11ratiw1 of 8fack {le11pf,· fr, 1111' 
l/11i11•d Slar,•.1 ur,d f w/11 "'"'CT /,aoJ. 1111 Q/1 thll 
,ci111111f11111en1 8111 I ,va1I/ lo mukl! it 1•,•r.1' clear. 
it muM he w1dl'l's//J1)d, 1h01 /lte rliqwr ,4 
,·m111tur-rc1•ol11tlr111uril!.1, 111,d~r tit(• l~udcr;/1111 of 
f)u1•1d f!UllurJ hcm•d /11 Ookl/lud. Cuflfi,mla. a11d 
r/t(! IJ/ud Pamlll'r Parrr 11,,, 1101 .,y11rm111111us. 
,t11J 11lt1•11 ,J,,11,f ,,,,.;ght ,·mµs 1111 we hart' tr, 
m11n~ on ii 

The 1/luck l',1111/u•r Pul'l) i~ fl h'l'll//1/IIJI/Ufl' 

11111, hinl!ri It d1••l'lr,p,•d 0111 of t/1< 11,.,.d uf th,• 
librn11w11 uJ Blad, {luopl<• wirhm ch,· U111retl 
.'iruc.w m11/ ir /111~ lwrn /111/lt b.1 ltw1dreds ,11 /ftr,• 
ro,mJ; r1J peaµ/,· all <10/!r tltl' U11/1,·d SI11rn 
IV/lt•n~,·,•r li1ftr,lict 1s, ••w·,·sse., wId r}/lf,,r/i<J11., oj 
ha.m prl1Ir/ples t'O/JI~ JiH"'arrl ii i, Jiu• tl11tY uf u 
r,•,111111/onari· tu ,•limt,wte 1t11·m a, w e/111111//Jtt• 
1111\' (l(/111r ob.vroc/es chat cm11 1Ip w f,/ofk th,• 
11m,:rus, of th• fi//en1//<111 rtmggle vi Black flt!Q· ,,r,, w,tl,in 1//e Un/t~d Stare.,. I ca,1111.11 fact: the 
/1t't>[!h' as pun V/' /'11., t'fiqut uf batlwubbiltg, 
bo1cksl1d111!( snul/.e.1 w///J .,,,, <'af>il<1/i1/11i; 011 tltt• 
.H{/{t'llltR of Blatk p,·op/1! w1d Bfa<'k Panther 
l'url)· mcm/,e~ ](1r theJr 1M11 sdf-t1d,·011ce at the 
,•.~pc,11si: oj rite 1111,orent Vil'lims <4 thefr mLf· 
g11itled hlwtdu.rs. I will 1101 m11frfh111r! IC> this 
jaft:I!, but I 11/11$1 11wkv evl.'l'.J' effort I {111ssibly 
('t}II to sr1,1• it from l'Onll1111i11g and deS1royi11g 
p1,ople'.f /ires tmd /Jl'Vple's /tber1,,,. Nvw this is 
rile reol reuso11 why I am 1101 at thir rally 111 tire 
Oak/011,l Aud//or/11111. which we o~e, here were 
nut 111/'ormed uho11r 1111til We' ruatl a/Jr;,ut ii in rhe 
Black Panther newspaper. u.i we ore not l11-
formed aboc11 so 111a11y other 1friJ1a,5 that hap• 
pe11ed in /he Bfack Pamher Porti, I feel tlrat if 
comm1111ic:atlo11s had been ke(lt fuilhfu/1>', 
/10111:stly r,md ope~1/y, many .\'evere mis1okes of 
judgemerrr 011d be1rt1yul,1 of µrindp/es c:ould have 
btum allOided ,,,,tf man)•' proble111J roufd ltave 
been pri,wmted. 8111 It l1as become ,,..ry rfear to 
us, over a 1011g ~riod of lime ( approxi11111tely 
20 mo11rhsl 1lw1 this hfock 011 comin11111,..,uun,, 
is 011/y part of the overall cafc11/alions of David 
HIiiiard and his cow1ter-rel'Ql11tfonary clique 10 
dfstort 011d corr11p1 the bu.vie principles 1111der
lyill'g the 8/ack Pontlier Porty and to tramform 
rite Bfack Panlltt!r Party from a re1•0/utio11ary 
ranguard urga11izario11 10 a rid1r11fo11s showca.tl! 
O[ Cf>WUrdS and G'Olltoinment 

fllhi/11 lhl':,c latest caJes of fk rnder. p11rge, 
these auacks arr hard 111orki11g re11CJl11liV11ary 
co111l'(Ji/es, wl,r, are Joci11g serious pc11(lfrfe.r for 
rhe con1rlb11ti1,1,s tlwy' ,•e made ta b11ifd/11g the 
Black Pu11Ull!r Porty a1ui ad,w1tir1g the re~•1Jlu
t/q11arJ' 1tnrgg/t' of Afro-A meri t:011 /ll!OfJfl' W/1/rin 
1/1~ Untt,•d Stare:,. han: reet'tved 11•tdespread. 
11t•gal/l•u, p11bllcff1•. There-fruv,: htten hundrt•ds r,f 
other ftx.v drumalft•, rh11//ur ca:;e,v where rhe-
111c/i111.s lta,•c uor beeJr st, Wl!f/ J.rmw11 ar,d who 
fell 1l1111 ''"'J' lu,d r10 recv,m'I.• ufrcr • tu,tg train 
of ulnr.slrx:, real·fiu11arJ 1111w11s or1 /ht· purl ,,f th/$ 
cflque. Nlli11g it,df tfle Cemra/ Ca111m,1trc 
l11111dred, of beu111/Ji1{ lmnr,.,,., am/ 1·/srers wh~ 
hud dqd/cc1ted tlwir lii·l's, do·dlwtrd th<!lr 111/e11r.,, 
tlwir >we1rtJ. elH!r-ylhing ,1,.,,. !tad to I/Ir struxgle 
for Hlark J>~0flf/s for /heir llb,·tu11011 /11 tire v.S. 
//111•1 f<l!c11 Jur,•ecl ,1111 /1.f 1/11 l'ar11 • emu JJr<'l't'Jllf!d 
Jrr,m 1uim11g wuh 1/1<>/T rnmr,ides in Jll!hlinll U.S 
/'a.,./1111 Crmrrude.f i11 /11/i hu,·c bt•rn Jrcmr~d of/. 
~hl11t·d "" JJrr,tlwrs ill ~~,h. br.,rhrn 1111rkr
J:rr>1111d h.i>'t! h.-,:11 1m1C'/lt-al/1 lg11<1r.:d 1hl~ 
Jl!.~/rt11 fir,• tr,md 1111'->'I ht• >tupfJ, d, • it ll'tll be• 
rn,pf11•d Th,1 P<ir/l lvif/ br JINilfllf11•11t,tJ <111ab1 
1211d Will bl! ah/,• tu llturrh futwdrd l,g,1111 wi/lt 



mre revo/1111011ar.v dedicp.ti<>11 aJ1d g<> o.holLl the 
(msi110-ss of des1myi11g the went, and $lre/lgth
e11h111 rht• pa,ple !Ve t1re eo11Jid1m r 111,11 rile pro
cess of reflewal will ,m_ablc all tlte pcoplt t/uu 
lttl>'e bel'11 t11med ofj, lunwd away, 111med 
aro1111d. to take_ 011 11cw hope and new eo11rag, 
and ro wmc JQrward u11d lake tht:1r rigluful 
11lace as roJ1Q/uti1111ury mnguarcf so/did.rs and pro
ceed with the duties of our re1•oh1/fb11ar;: war /11 
America, w/1/tout the blod,inl! oj' the tot111/er
revo/11tirmo.r_v dogs tltaJ will apporentlv stap al 
1101hi11g w pw themsel,,es 0111 from. NJgardfoss 
of rite views of th< people and 1/te needs of rhe 
slrtJ#le ,a11d we 1111/1 1101 1olel'(1te tlt/s any longer 
a11d we~ mo•lug- to ad ,•artd! our s1n,gg(¢ Ulld 
advance our Party en a lflg/tcr lt1vel 1md ti's Righi 
On. · 

ALL POWER TO TUE PEOPLE! 
Kathleen C/ca1•er 
Co11mw11icollo11s s~eretary 
lnremqtlonal Seel/on, Algiers Alseria 
Black Panther Porty 

MICHAEL CETEWAYO TABOR ON THE 
CONTRADICTIONS WITHIN THE BLACK 
PANTHER PARTY 

What I specifically want IO deal w,ih here JS 
the internal contradlclions tltal exist wi1hm 1he 
ranks ol the Black Panther Pany and several 
other tltinys. I think it's best to begin with 1he 
time I was first released from jell eft,:r the 21 
bust_ I came out around the leuer part or July, 
ea,lv August 1970. Tllis was approximately a 
week before the release of the then M1nls~r of 
Defense of the Bl~k Panther Party, Huey P. 
Newton. II was also around the time of the 
Planning Session of the forthcoming 
Constitutional Convention. The Planning Sassion 
WllS held in Washington, O.C. After that the for
mer Chief of Staff of the Black Panther Party, 
David Hilliard, informed me to come to the West 
Coast IO moet Hu~ P. N~on and to raceive 
instructions as to how to move on the siwation 
in N.Y_ My inilial impression of Huey was a 
good one, it wes right on. However, it was soon 
revealed ihat the brotlta, was bewildered and 
baffled as a result of stepping ou1 of the pane• 
tentiary after over 2.½ years, and finding hin11alf 
in command of a nationwide organization. 
Whereas prior to his going 10 jail the Pany was a 
small one and a local one consining of lesS'tha11 
30 members. One of the grave mistakes and 
errors that was perpetrated at that time WI!$ 

that. upon his release. che only ear that he 
luiard, the only ear, in fact, that he would listen 
to, was that of the thllfl Chief of Staff, David 
HIiiiard, who during th& period ot Huey's incar· 
ceration end after Eldridge had cul uul and after 
Bobby's arrest, had assumed full control of the 
Party eppat11tus and was also 10 con1,ol or deter
mining the political policies al the Party. 

OavidHllliard, during that period of time had 
• perpetrated deeds that could only be called 
criminal. They were gross end hideousw10• • 
latums of ell revolutionary principles. He 
notedly and consciously set brothe"n up to be 

arrened. He WO$ opposed to all military activiiy 
and he moved very heavily agains-t those bro· 
thars ,n the Pany who ware get dolNII brothers 
and who did relarn, in fact, 10 revolutionary 
principles. 

1 n time, this le_d 10 what can only be celled 
th8 ideological spilt in the Party, with the rt · 

vlsionlsts headed by Oevid Hilliard and working 
in close conjunction with him, his b.r.01her June 
Hi11lard and several others, On one hand, the 
right side that is, and on the other hand, on the 
left hand, there were the revolutionary brothers, 
thole whose a1l1giance was to revolutionary 
principles and to the fdeology, the true ideology 
of the Party and not to any one personality. 
These brothers were deliberately and knowingly 
stifled and blocked by Oavid Hilliard from estnb· 
Ur.hing any real rapport with the people and 
from dealing with the pigs in a righteous revolu
tionary fashion. In time rt'$ understandoblo, that 
m;iny of these brothe11 become, many sister$ 
also, became diknchonted and tftoir moralll$ be· 
came crushed and 1hcy began to drift av,iay from 
the Party one by one. ThMe who euempted 10 

deal with the situation, by using revolutionary 
principles of criticism andself•crh,aism, and at
tempted to entorce democratic centrallsm, a 
principle 1ha1 had been abandoned by the Party 
since Da,,id Hilliard became in con1rol of the 
Parry apparaws, were expelled from the Party 
or,.not only were they expelled from the Porty, 
but they wero branded renegadennd traitors 10 
the people and a long list of other n.imm that I 
wouldn't even waste hme to go off into. 

Huey, not long afler being released from 
prison, began to drift otf into thB same bag as 
David. This was evidenced on a number of 
occasions and in mdny woy,, lhe,e were several 
manilestatioiµ of this. Futt of all, they both 
showed 11 very cold and c;tllijs au,1ud1 towards 
the well•beipg of the troo(IS, the cadre, which Is 
the backbone of th• Black Panther Party. Thi?\' 
refu~d to auand--to visit Parly olfica and 
branches. This ii most clearly ffi!O 1h Oakland, 
Callfo,nf~ Itself, where the i'juional Head
quaners of the Party was located, ond the,e des• 
pite 1he fact that both of them lived in that 'area, 
they only, on a few occasions, after Huey's ra· 
lease, went 10 lhe offl1;41 10 speak IO the troops. 
This in Itself, was o violation SBVtiral of w com• 
mrtted. We failed to criticize this properly, we 
!lilied to take a firm stand on ft, We were roll 
relaring 100 heavily to an imll9e end we felt 
within our hearts that in 8$hon time Huey, who 
we had invested so much time, energy, blood, 
sweat end tear$ towards in -se cuiing his release, 
which he failed to live up to, that the people had 
of him, not the expectations that were super
man, but we just wanted him to be a righteous 
and truly dediC8ted servant of the people, 

The conditiOl1S and the siwation got 
proyte$$iv~ly wo~e.We began 10 take not'eot the 
fact that a considerable amount of money was 
being devoted toward the buying of clothes. We 
began to take note of the tact that $40 and S50 
and $60 was being spent on breakfasts. We 
began to take note of tba laot that political 
prlsoners, bro1hers and SJsters, righteous, dedi
cated revolutionaries who had shed blood and 
had risk their lives in order to secure the libera
tion of Black people in particular and all oppres
sed people in general. were left languishing in 

P_ent!entiaries throughout Babylon_ The&e bro
thers and sisters had to, damn near, get on their 
knee1 to get $5 tor commissary. while Huey P. 
Newton and David Hllliard just wallCMllld ,n lux, 
ury. We began to take notice of many other 
things_ Tho contrttdiulions b\lcama n'IOl'I! blolant, 
mol'I! blatant and more clear aspeclally tri 
view ot tile fact that the cadre, in tM street, the 
broltteB and sisteB, the backbone ot the Party, 
were virtually tterving to death. Mo11y or them 
were running around with no rnoes on rheir feat. 
Many ot the111 were out on street corners, day 
and night, selling papers, damn near naked. Bui 
be(ause of their dadic,ition, because of their 
belief In 1he brother, Huey P. Newton and be
cause they believed ha. was right on, they didn't 
befl about thts. 

The morale situation in the Party 
progr8SSivety dete,io1111ed, it went from bad to 
i,,orsa. Thil Ume i1 culminated with the fl~o of 
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the so-clllled Constitutional. Convention in Wtnh· 
fngton, D.C. in November 1970. I I was at thirt 
point 1hat the masses of the peOplo and also the 
cadre of the Partv, felt lhat ii was now their 
duiy, indeed their obligation, to stand up and 
;oice their criticisms-would have to be listened 
to and explan~tions would have to be given, 
explanlllions explaining why tl\e Palty had vir
tually ab1mdoned all mllirory actlvi\y, explana
tions dealing with why the eommunity programs 
were damn near total flops, Explanations dealing 
with, why political prisoners were not receiving 
any support, explanations why Huey P. Newton 
ant( Oavid Hilliard along witll June Hilliald 
John Seale and several others were justsquan¥r 
ing the Party's funds on 1helr own. J)!!rsonal 
needs end saying the hell with the cadre. When 
these cri1tcisms were voiced, they were immed· 
iately suppmssd, what resulred at that ~oint 
then, on the part of Huey Newton and David 
Hilliard and that clique, in orde, to maintain 
their power, they began pushing the line of "We 
must have blind obeciience and unquestioning 
loyalty to rhe leadmhip_" It was not the duty 
or 1he !unction of the cadre to Inquire as to 
what the leaders of the Party were do,ng w11h 
1h1 money, how they were llviag or what 1hey 
W41r8 ofi 11110 Ii was made known. lll(plicl1y 
clear, that anyone thei a:ked thoie type of ques
tions would be dealt with severely, they might 
even in fact. be offud. 

By January of 1971, to me it became un• 
deniably clear, that certain fundamental and 
basic changes had to be eltec1ua1ed in the Block 
Panther Party, In order to res10,e the true 1mll(le 
ol the Party ta lhe people, in order 10 bl!tllme 
what thf Pliny WllS originally intended to ••• 1 
vanguard Pa,ty, wha rs will mg lo lay down their 
lives lo !llCUII! the hberauon al the m.isses aod 
also to meet lhe basic needs of tht pwple. But il 
wa alsc- dear 11 would b1 1mt>611lble 10 bring 
about thn, changes, to come any longer and 
criticize them 10d to po,nt out to 1hem their 
minakes, because by this time they hid become 
totally unmponsive to any type ol c1itiC1\ms. 
So in the Eastem part of the country we began 
moving on thl s,tua11on in a dilffrtn'f ll'IIIIMit. 
We bl!lJDn to 1mphalriu to the cadre that 1he11 
alle.9,ance mould no, be to one Individual, but 
rather, to the prlne1plesol tevotutlonalysttug
gle. 

Another very tragic and demoralizing, in fact, 
humiliating ocourrence went down In the form 
of the Party paper, which was originally, for 
someti111e, - the true politiltlll organ by which 
Black people were educated as to the realities ot 
their siruation in Babylon. Under the leadership 
and dlroction of David Hilllard, the Party paper 
deteriorated into a scandal ,heet. Full with re
dundant anicles that no longer educated tho 
people bu I rather only nonflt$1!d and 1urned 
them off. After the release of Huey P Newlon, 
the situation rather than moving progressively 
tor tt,e better, did just tt,e oppositt, it bacama 
worse. An order was handed down that the 
branches and chapters of the Black Panther 
Party would have 10 double the sale of the Pany 
peper. h meant that also if a branch WIIS one 
penny short on their paper biil, the next week 
they would receive no papers al all. The 
situation developed lO such an extent where 
they began to measure the revolutionary 
capability and revolutionary sincerity of the 
cadre by my of how many pap1n they sold. 
Tnat became the yard stiok for wlrn11, a brother 
w~ at If yuu sgld 200 pBpern a doy, you was 
right on. But If you got out there and vou reelly 
bugan lrymg lo r~lale 10 lhe 11eople and domo 
somethinJ more than just $11ll ing the paper then 
you m1b suhlecl lo severncrit1cisms,end ,n 
rtlllny cam txpul1lon and perhDpt po11lbly an a
wh1pp,ng 8rollvm antl $1,ten, the cadre were 
subjected to all typti of 1b11Sti and humtl1•· 
tiont. When they went out into the nratts, the 
people would w.mi lo relalo to lhom ,,s 
Panthm, becau~ they just weran't relating to 
lhe people anvmofl. Not because thev didn't 
want 10, but bec~use they wera bemg cun,;c1unfl 
ou,ly end deliberately mi.sguided by tt,e leader
ship in the form of the Oakland clique. The 
people stopped coming up IO them and inquiring 
wha1 was in tba lateSt copy of Ille Black Panther 
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continued frorn page 
paper. Instead, the people c.ime up tolltet!taad 
satd. "How's business coming 11lona?" 

Ano1t,,,< serious cont1ad1c11011 e11up1ed om 
1---111eflltt-"11t t!le Th&11 Mmrtte, ot Delanse of the 

Black Panther PartY, Hull\l r. Newton, was living 
in a lavish, exquisite. very expensive penthouse, 
overlooking Alameda CountY Counhouse in 
Oaklaod. Peopla began 10 wonder why this man, 
who had be811, up umil tha1 point, considered 
modest and humble and a true servant of the 
people, suddanly was going ott into ell Ul1!$8 ego 
mps. spending huge sums ol 111011ev on olothes, 
living in H penthouse. They began to wonder 
about 1ha1. And their wonder and rnticimu 
were juS(ifred. Tll1! rroops and . lhe 
cadre found themselves in a very perple~ing JilU· 
arlon. They on one hand fell they had to defend 
the then Minister of Defense, hut 81 the same 
time they felt quite fiypacritical. The sltuauon 
again, went from bad 10 wofie. f inally, after 
making an analysi1-ol 1he over ell poli\lcal $!1u
at1on In the Part)' and digging 1~a1 was ~olng 
down and weighing It on the basis uf social 
practice, 11)18 dug Ilia only brother in the Party, 
i11 a leadership position, in avery high feade,.d1ip 
posi1ion, who we could relate rn, who was 
providing proper political direction was the Mm 
imr of lnlormatlon, brother Eldridge Cleaver 
and along with him, the Field Mari;hall, 0 ,C., 
(Donald Cox) Kathleen Cleaver and the othe1 
brothers aud si,ters. However. Huey Newton dug 
wberu tba1 was et. so what he did was put a 
block on ail commur11ca1ioas with brothers ,nd 
SISters in the lnrercommunal Section. You were 
not allowed 10 contact them and anyone who 
did contact 1hem wassubjee1 to expulsion. 

That alw made it even clearar in our 
minds that what was gorng down was not a series 
of uncon~1ous or non-deliberate mlstakes. But 
rathar, they were a verv planned end very 
calcullned a11runp1 10 Ulill the Party not 10 serve 
1he pe~ple, but to advance lhe personal 
economfc needs ond wanll ,ind desim ol Huey 
Newton, David HIiiiard end that ~lqoe. So 1~11 
In i15ell proves 1fta1 thqse political mistakes 1ha1 
1wre-being perpetrated, were (lot accidental, 
rhey were not the result of individuals being sin
cere and dedicated, but making m!Jt•es. but 
rather they reflected a con"ious and deliber,1e 

••• 

plan on rhe part of the Oakland clique. headed 
by Huey N!WtOn ar,d Oav1d Hilliard 10 use the 
Party, not ..s I vehlcte to serve the true interest 
end 1he naecls of the people, but rather 10 ad• 
vance their own econo1c wants and desires. This 
was a devastating blow t0 myself, and other 
dedicated luoihen and sisters within the Party. 
but It didn't stop at this, it went even further 
b!!Oause rn the wake of all 1hls we had ro h&11r 
about the expuL~ion of a brother we not only 
respected and admired and had total laith in, 
but also who had proven hrmseil time and time 
again as being a true servant of the people, and e 
brother who was a get down brother who was 
qualified ro ger down, bro the, Geronimo. I 
don't remember rhe date, but I remember the 
response and reaction of the brothers and SISIIUS, 
not only m rhe Pany, but in the street when 
they picked up that edition of the paper 1ha1 
had In rt the purge, the expulsion from the Party 
of brother Geronimo and his brnndlng as bemg a 
pig. This is like the maw that broke the camel's 
back, and that was the spark that set ott the 
prairie hre. It would not be tolerated any longer. 

We sraned geum9 together on the. East Coast 
to righteously mo11e on the situation and ii blew 
our minds to find out that our viewt were not 
confined to e few brothers -aad sisters in the 
Party, but also to brothers and sisters in the 
Parry who hed been keeping quiet, who had 
been intimidated and afraid, they too began to 
voice their d1stonrent. They too began 10 come 
out and say lhat rhey were tired ot this sh-. 

It starred wrth broihers end sisters Jun relat• 
Ing to two tunes that wore currently on the hit 
parade, "Who's Gonna Take the v.lii!tlt " by 
Kool end 1he Gang and "Somebody's Watching 
You". Brothers and si~1ers mode 11 known that 
way that they were 11red of this sh··. 

Now bahrnd that. word began comrng in from 
on the other SJde of 1he ocean that they over 
there, Eldridge and Kathleen, Sekou, larrv 
Mack, O.C. and 1311 those righteous brothers and 
s,srers in Algeria 'VDU know, like they was hip 10 
what was going on. They wera deliberately shut 
off from the siluat1on and couldn't really m-0ve 
on 1t. So finally Huey Newton end David 
Hilliard came 10 che coast on one of their 

$0nds o I dollarl from, Eat1J $peaking 
engagement was done at a rmnimum ol $2000 
apiece ,md none of that money was going to 3ny 
ol the local b1anches and chapters, the rroops 
were starving to death. 

We decided that we had to move on the srttra
tion then. We dnlW a plan, thot when we took 
our stand, our plincipled and revolutionary 
stand against them, it they moved to expel us, 
then we would make lt known to lhe people the 
hideous and corrupt deeds that they ~ad 
perpetrated llgSim the masses and how the-y 
had violated the messes' trust. It's necll$sary at 
lhis point, right now, for ell righteous revolu• 
tionary bro thats a~d sis19r$ within the Black 
Panther Party and on the block to begin moving 
to expose Huey ~•wton, David Hilliard, June 
Hllllard an~ an of the res1 of the band! rs and 
traitors who align themselvft with thQm. It's also 
important for brothers and sisters 10 make it 
known 10 those within the ranks of the Party 
who are trying to straddle the fence. who are 
coming out of that pnisem opportunist hag, for 
lllem to take a principled stand, lor them 10 
come to begin relating lo those principles tht 
Party wat founded upen and move on a basis 
end in accordance with that, rather than just 
relallng to a personality . Oemooratic Centralism 
must be restored within the Party, criticism and 
sell-triticrsm must be related to and those 1/,'lio 
-ore responsible for the prll$el1( state ol t-ked up 
alfalrs within the Stack Panther Party mun be 
removed from their position immedjately. 

All POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
RIGHT ON BROTHERS AND SISTERS! 
WE'LL SEE YOU SOON 
Micheal Cetewavo Tabor 

All the above staternents were exoe(pted and 
edited from the discu$sion held in our political 
education clan on January 31 in which Eldridge 
made a detailed and lengthy analysis concerning 
the contradictions within the l:!lack Panther 
Party brought out by the Purge of Geronimo 
and the Expulsion of the New York 21: 

speakin~:ou~. ~~ch~'!!, intended t~ get_ t~o'::., -. 1---r-..,. __ ,... __________ --'--""- -"'-"' 
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Revolutionary Artist or 
Revisionist Al Capp ? • 

A Call FOT Progressive Artf&ta 
The proceaa of ie-e&tablishlng a truly Black cilildi&h-likc principms to interrupt, g,:asp and 

Community News Service olfeni us an twiJt his revolutionary theory on revolutionary 
opportunity to unite progressive people-together art to a point where he now maintains an Al 
for the sole purpose of striking a linal blow to Capp-type mentality, be can no longe,r be 
this flUCiat governmenl commonly known as considered to be in the vanguard, t.o be the 
Babylon. • revolutionary artist be once was. This 

This process that we are lnVQlvcd in not ooJy development.. hoWllller, does not negate any or 
entails combating the pig media or putting in. the the gaj_delines and principles set forth by Emory 
blood, sweai. and tears needed ~ e;stablish n before he tripped oul into the au,.dness of the 
People's Newspaper buL a tool -to put tin end to 'Petnlta Stttel Gang'. I bclleve he was the best 
tbe garbage publiciied by the 'Peralta Street revol~tionary eri. teacher we ever had. Now is 
Gang' headeq by D11',id Hilliard and Huey _p. the ame to materiaJ1;,.e those Ideas. To U1ose of 
Newton you. who observe our revolutionary orl, study 

· them very cllrelul\y. Every picture will be saying 
however, the monumental iSstte that .is it's time for k chanlle, it 's lime to move lo a 

necessary to deal wtth, is:, call fm: all prog)'.essive higher Jelle!. Look out.lido, il will say, tonight 
artists to ald us in !UustratiJlll the continuous will oo r1ght If conditions nre favorable. 
millery and killing of B.lack people and or:t,mng 
salutions that will motiwte the ma.i;~ uecessw:y 
to ellliUre, another dny of life, to ensurQ a 
P_eople's Qovemmcn(. the ultimucy ~g our 
national salvation. 

Knowinl{ that mack folks b;,sically are not 
readi.ntr people, it has to 'be the job of the 
progressive nrt.ists to shorren the tong nrUclos, 
which, at times, may be included in the 
newspaper to a point where their picturM 
project ten paragraphs. lt is important that this 
is done because tor too long Black artists have 
husted their a--es to get a piece of work into 
either the pig's l'l)Jll;<lZines, pigs newspape;s or 
the champion nigger bootht'king magazines. And 
m the ei1d, II is Just looked upon, read mce ~nd 
then d.iscnroed m the nearest trash cnn. 

81,tt 11. must oo fully understood that this 
new>pitpt'r, your new~paper. the Ri_gh\ On Black 
Commwuty News Servi\!~ is ~omething more. 

Emory Douglas 
AKA:AI Capp 

FOR ART TO BF And yuur respon,tibllity as a revolutionary oni,;t INSTRUCTIONS 
ror a ~volutlon(ll'Y newspaper would only aTlow SUBMITTED 
yoq to work w1aelfi•hly together with otllllr 
comrade 11rtist with 8 common goal in mind l) All nrt work should be no lozt,•r 1hnn 20 
which Is to serv<' the people and llberat,, inches in size. 
Babylon. Our ru't shottld offer ruetbods for 
carrying out tbi.!I task. A method that will 
neccl5$W"ily lncludc the gun. In short, we hsve t.o 
draw pictures Lhat will make people go ouL and 
kill pigJ. 

Mort oi all, we must corutaotly relate to t.be 
idea of politkls guiding the brush, and the gun 
protecting lhem both. We have Lo combat any 
evidence of counler-revolutiQnary politica 
appearing in any of our work. Such is the case 

2) Use any media (ink, chalks, paints) you 
please as long as it is black and white. 

3) All nrl work should project social reaw;m 
(i.e. human figures) instead of the- pig cartoon 
image. 

EDUCATE THROUCH REVOLUTIONARY 
ART 

DEATH TO THE REVISIONIST 

with the former Minister of Culture of the Black Brad Brewer 
Panther Party, Emory Douglas, who, up until Centrnl Aendquarters 
recently was in the vanguard of revolutionary 1370 Boston Road 
artists. 'But now, because be allowed Bronx, New York 10466 
counter-revolutionary, simple-minded., (212) 328-2828 . 

From • Ro•otu1o,,.ry 
Re,olu1lorw-y l!l'ot.h<!r 

Sitt.or 

All Pow,n To th• Peopl~ Brother: 
A lo,-e with oo begin.oink 

tho waanth of lritndsh1p 
Lhe bond or oom,.deihlp 

... 

to • 

the undenu.ancilns of brotlffln IJld ahitm 
And It blD63onwl and grew 

but. the essence did not. ch•n~ 
you are my friend. my comr:ad•, my brother 
and • Revolulfona,ywho hu my higl1<ol ... .,.,.l 

li'"'ol' a new Black wom.a.n lo\!es • uw Black man 
you are not mlne, for you belon« to lhe people 

lam not your,, for Im..,,..,... U.. pooplo 
Our bodies touch a.ad M0\1! ■par:t 

you ,a to .another 
Bul iofelhu '""""'lale, and lo~. WO learn IO lo•• 
ond th~l carnot limft u, 
i~ e:neompuas lht-e.n.tlre world 

Wo struggle to be 1-. we •!-c'1l!gl, , wo figlU to lov, 
thu all people may love 

Otu chlldren wlllbo I.he chlJdttn or tl1'! world 
fighlinc for aur peopla and lhe p!,OpJe of th-tt world 
fighl.tnJ lo{ tho l'O"'fbilitiea or l:lum1111ity 

.J&nd loving, IUi we want &O IO'lt 
This i" 1.h., begfonin, or a love that ~nnot itnd 

1 not, the false to•• of~ dying-.ocioty 
but. 11.tt~w l<a"* oC now peopJe 
Oghtina for n n«w world 

Wb.cmvar you are. my lo\'C! 
I'll~ with ybu.,. you ng1u 
and w~n!'vu J am, my rove 
I 'II "1"1'Y you in my hesri: u 1 fight 

Togclhu wt'll leam to love and ws11 Leaoh lhe wodd 
SHOOT TO KIL.L M.L'l'Hll HATE. 

' 'At (he riJlt of ... ~ming r1d!culoU",I WIIIJUIY 
lhot th• true .,..,olufu>nal')' i, gulded by l'Ul 
(1'e1Lna:c or lcw•~" 

Ch• 
Pawou• Frr• 
Cenlrn l HMldqut_rt.{fr1 

People's Free Health Clinic 

1HE JERSf:.Y CITY CH.\PlER IS 1'- THE 
PROCESS OF OPE.\11 G A i'EOl'LE'S FREI! 
IIE .\LTI1 CE.'-rE.R' WE \ll:ST Of.GI'- TO 1\1· 
PLE.\lf:.ST PROGRA'IS TH\ T \~ILL '-ER\"E 
Tli£ r£OPU: WHOLEHEARTEDL y· I\ l \LL 
KNOW THAT M'EDICAL A TTENTIO1' IS DES· 
PERATELY NEEl)ED I'll THE BLACK C0\1-
\iUNITY. SO THEREFORE W£ M~,___..,. 
STRIVE TO op~-; TH£ PEOPLFS CLIJl,;JC .\S 
SOON AS POSSIBLE" A.-;YO'lE WHO WOULD 
LIKE TO VOLUNTEER \ 'IIY SERVICE OR 
WOULD LIKE FURTH.ER !NVOIUIATlON 
CONTACT: 

JERSEY CITY CHAPTER 
IILACRPANTlfERPARTY 
93 SUMMIT AVENUE 
JERSEY CITY' 

A.LL, POWER. TO HIE PEOPLE 

crt'atM n polic1 •tale u11 lhe 
callr.,K« prc-m14u_ 

3. ,.,,._,Fdenl Miohi!bm l, not 
rt-1por,d/n, to ll1v ,tud,ml and 
commu1tily ,wed,. 

We, the 12 ,u,p,11d•~ 
Mutknl~ moire /he folluwi"II 
of(irial Jlatemen t,: 

A. We do not IJc«pl o~, 
, •~~ns.i9n. becau41e fhe charg,t, 
art falae and pre--fabritbt'r,.d 

8. Wt rGc.ognh.ccl thtrt it ;, o 

Hostos Corr,munity_ College 
We the mombors of th• South willu>ut eonsultlna the ltudents The Admusi.rtrahou bu ttllot11 hu pro~en to he a racl!II 

d1u1Gic,1Juty taalie tlf tltt 
odmrniiln:,lfon lO creart 
confu.,ion amo~il our 01v1t 
b111l11ans and 6htcr, amt to turn 
oue astDitul lhtJ Olhtr~ WhiJ1 In 
Ntahr,. th.:-udml11iltrution la thci 
"""",. at our 11rablam11. Bron.,; eommiml')' worlred day O< Lb,, oommunil)'. pla•"'d v= childn-n lu • and oplMt th<, noe<b "' our 

and nl11hl to 81tabl1Jh • college 2, Tho ,,,..jority ot th.""" Dealh•Trap, a DQtb•Tntp l)<!Op.lo. 
in ow- co1nmunlty whloh i. lolWa!tl< U¥ inditt.,..nl audl bt,:,iuw 10 • ..,.. of tu,, U..U... JOU ~flCHELEN ANO HIS 
Jftporuiv,, to our children'• mcllst, do nol cont~ bum 0<1t no Fi,.,_f'k.Apu, Mr tHhett any ADMll,IS 'fllA'l1ON HAS TO 
--.. J community, do uol und.,.tond lnle~om ")'ft•m with .,hich lo BE STOPPED NOWI 

Nevmbe~ ,.., ba<e been , OUT problemo u l'uertorriqu,,. ln1orm thee CoUqe Community. WE CAN NOT WA.IT ANY 
-bc:ttayecl. noo, nor do they u.ndc:ntand ~h• • The bulldlq can ul!COmmodata LONCIBR? 

W• h$ve been betrayed by l'uen.orriquenoo who sp,ak only 800 1tud,nas yet, I.here.,.. 600 1'111i: EDUCATION Ob' OUR 
l'rcsld .enl. Michelin, who wu Spnnlah. ot11dent.1 •• Hoot°" and th< 0111LUllE.t-l li:i l(i DANGER I 
ronn<'rly th• Dll'tttor of Lincoln 8. Hiring only Ii bilingual llAij•tnr'• omoe plam oh Como and """°""' rm 
.Boopit.ol, from wbitb lbe prof- wbooe _,.., al admilUn11 aoolhor 760 tludonlll. yo11r..ivl" thr aitl1ntfon at 
community made hrm l'ffip by Hool<>o is not wanted. Not only lo 1:1.otlo, a-. We .,., lac-atod at 475 
petition. ' •I. Msdr.ln11 Uttl• or no ero.rt t.o Comm1mity CoUege • t>eath Or!lltd Cot1<0lltff and. 149lb. 

Since tbe Inception of Hoctoc mc,ruilmo.n,blllngualp,of•-'"· Trap, but It ii alJo • M>llb St,..1, Bronx, N.ll. 
Communlt)' Coll.,,_, - hue 5. lllrlnt only 12 Black h .. ud Tb.,. ilff no w!ndo"' In 
bo<,n -yecl beeau,.. we Ulced P"''""'""' altlu>ofh the l!IJtcl! moot. oC U1• •la-ms o• •ny POSTT'lON ADOPTED BY T'HF. 
Co, the o.tabUalunenl of • otuclc,nt popu1'~ within Floot<» ulhn- <nOIUl$ 0£ venWaUon. Tb• TJO,SIJ'(JS 1-2 
bllinjUal con..., and the ' College ooasiits of 40% o[ lb•. t.oil•l (acilillet .,... oo poor Usut Th, pre,idettt of 4/C>lllC>ll 
a<lminlmation totally op_.til .tut!en, body. contaalou1 d...,.... Olin be Community Colle,:,, Miohclru, 
without coruullinf th• ,tudenb We have been betrayed .nspldly rp,_..a amont ■tudcnta, ootrd 111,~all;,, In ,u,p,,ndina I a 
or t.be to.m11umity. because Pte.cfdt.nt Michek.n 11 Twelve atu&-nt:. Ju.Te. bttn flud~nt,.. from cltas6S on- faJ,e 

The admlnliltnllon hu mad• forctna the l'uertottiqu....,. and •UJpended &om oohool oil JalR chars:« 
dedaloruo whlcb arc <otolly Black p<ofeaon to ttsdp, and U cbugea. J. Th• l'rr!1ident ltdA utili:td 
opp(WiOd to the cont.-ecpt or • tb~y don't,, he lben Th@'iweln ba~e boon occu.d tcchniqw--1 liJnding to fnclU riOl 
billucu-loommunity c:ollege: ,pre•fabrical<oo chatta and 6- ot expoaillli all<! re~vlng l'rot, amonf /ht 1wth11t,. 

I. Hirlna 35 whit,, prQfe"'°'" them. Teso,o, who b,Y h,. d~• an!l , 2. Pr,•,ownt Miah¢/"" (~ 
lJ\11 \ . ,, f., h'il , , \i ';t ,r I hJ •t o,,, , , •I 

0. We wlll_ op(mly l'()rilmu• lu 
work U,warw, malling H,,.,,.,. • 
b.t•lmgi1ut roltcgo u1Jd tu mnlt( 
IIH 11ducation nlallQnt to the 
T/s/rc/ World ,-,,,/do11tll of (ht 
Soull• lJro,iK. 

/J, Wo w/U /Qin tht' 
cammu.nlly in ltt ~florl to 
~mnve thr no. J r1J11lutur 
PN-11dt1tt Mf,:!i,l~n. w,. t11, I 'J i'lUdiml& ram,1l1t 
,tro~ 0,1d firm in nur p41ltlo11 
umJ will ttot ,,_, c~~e1d b•tu 
.mbmiltut/1 ro th, ,.PIYAruw 
tru:lfc, (frlpoff'd on u; by 
Mleh,t,n o,sd hi, com,pll:ll piftr. 

Minam Gorn,., Douid Sftm,, 
N"'I/ Yd,_Lula P,llot, lhrmsnl, 
lrrWJry. Nt1tor Cru~ Juan 
Cuodolupt"., Miguel CM:ft"'-4. 
A'n ton io Rom.an, Mr,Jut.l 
And•-n.. Simi>~ Gut;,.,..., 
tv .. tor .\forolu 

DARE TO STRUGGLE. 
p~ '/'.Q )V/l{/, I 1 
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The Spirit of Che Rages 
in, the Place of his Birth 

For many yam now., Iha n.ama of- emnto Ote 
Guevara ha< bttn the bu rning spiri1 dra t llamas In the 
heam of ""'otudonarlos throughout the world. In op
pressed communities f"tl@rywhere. revolution•ries have 
ll>Jten nodce of Che's proclllnwlion, 'The dutv or • ,.. 
volubona!V i• to maloo the revoludon.' And many new 
h-,dJ have tlll«!n up the gun aod the staccato of 
machine gun nrw a,n be htard ev•,ywhe re. One of ,:he 
best ro,tlmonlos to the fact that the tpirit of Che rtill 
In the h,rarn of the people I• t1JB righu,ou, <!i<amples that 
guerUta•, in the place or Ch••• blnh .. Argentina • ant 

w•ging 11groost tho U.S. empire and all me Incumbent 
lc,c:at running la-ckey dogs. 

robbo.rios ate carried oul aalmo,t datly. as wen as the 
sabotage ot r•llroads, hijacking of trucks and ,.,. 
frequently, kldnappino lo, the release of politica l 
prisoners. 

on the baach to ask for help ln removing a 1pllnter. 
Wl>en the pigs began examming her foo1. a 111volulionary 
bro1he r shot one ol the pigs dead. dead, dead. 

Gueoilla grou~ hOYe ,uccessfuJ ly as-,n•ted 
reactionary labor•unlon leader• and kidnapped and 
ass•sir11ted former preskhmt Pedro Eugenio Abramburu. 

Women play sn active pan ,n the gUeril!• operations: 
An Ol)parently pr01Jnant woman waitinu imlC!e a bank 
produced a 11Jbmachino gun then tak~ cllarge of a large 
bank robbery. A l>e<iutlful $i!lt1!rapproachen pig uation 

The-gu .. rlUos h:t-ve close rtla1.ions wi1h the mi1$.581 
and u,e 'armed propaganda' very offtctively. A guerllla 
leade, in Ille provmcoal capi tal ol Tucuman addressed a 
group of radical stud!ll'tland 911ve them $55,000 in Cll$~ 

fo r food. Earlier me money llad been npped off lrom a 
local bank. Baforo Chro1tmas lruok IOilds of ~ilacke,j 
toys were d~stri~utod to poor children n1 oppresse,Q 
commumuo, -and du frett d11t,ibu1,on of milk and food 

to the "°"' has b,,come tominonptaco. 
The guerlllo'.s of Argontin-a are eng-agl!d in -a day to 

day 1trufl'JI• "9]1inn the .-,,ono,y lorc,n ol opp1-n . 
...,_...,. ,,_.. 1lllfflllll ...,...,,r.auons •- ot many dtlfe,en t 

groups In the same manner lha1 Ille Pales1Jne liberation 
Movement is made up of several QLl.tonomou.s-organi• 
zat1on1. 

Th• moss popular group 11 the Montoneroi (alleged ly 
responJiblo far the kidnap .ping and moluttonary ...,...,. 
nation of Gene,af Abnim Burt> I. Pig Intelligence atates 
l 1, 'virtually lmponible 10 sort tlutm out.' Then 1here os 
-ma liberation Atmed Forces. the ShirUess commandos, 
Ille, National Revolulian.ary Army, the P•01>I•'• 
revolu nonarv armed forces and se.v·eral others. 

'The Urban Gue,illa u... armed struggle and 
concentrat811 his aclivitv on the PhV1lcal exll!rmimmon 
of the agenu o.f repr..,,on and I• dedlca1ed twentv•faur 
hours a duy to txptopriatiom from tht o,eople:S 
OJ<plooten.' ca,los Monghella 

Guer1llit unns of 30 or more men and women h~e 
be~m known to Qvorrun police and mihtary ou.tpos-ts. 
Smalt towns tll d'to provhu:ie, of 8aJeoOJ Alre:s have been 
ovurrun l,y guerill,1, who ripped off l>aoks -
bus,ne,ses, desuoy•d u,lephon~eommunlcations leaving 
the loc:al p\_gs completely demoralizod. 

Couniw•revotullonary vfgofunu, _groups, o'ljanozed by 
the pig Pollee era on Iha rise. But m,s haJ not dented tt,e 
sp,rns o1 our comrade brotherJ-and sis-ters in Argentina. 

On Februa,y 6, about e dozen 9U!!fijln armed wilh 
machine guns and Including et least one doctor otropped 
the San Luc-as Sanatorium of medic:"mo and equipment. 
The hospl~I qffictlllJ said it wn enough medicine ~nd 
equip~• 19 nart a ri.ghll!Ou< under9(ound or-above 
ljfOund • clinic. If anything, i·t 1001« like th~ snuggle 111 
Argentina 1, about to become. more intensified. And th1 
Blad( Panlh,;r Party savs, Right on to that. 

LONG LIVE THE SPIRIT OF CHE GUEVARA 
.LONG LIVE THE ARGENTINIAN LIBERATION 

MOVEMENT 
DEATH TO THE FASCIST PIGS 
Zayd Mltlok Shal<ur 

ft $eem, obvious that me Argentinian gue,:illa, have 
teamed from Iha teachings of Carlos Maroghella and have 
Ileen tempered by the rewarding 911peru.. ot the 
Tupamaros in neigh.boring Uruguay, And bombings of 
milolilry and po0,;,, i,,.iallat101U, bu,inesses of me U.S. 
empire and Ille hOl!IOS of U.S. agents. an.d the 
ass8551not.1ons of soldiers and POtl~ is 1he order of the 
day, 

Lan December 29, a pig guard outside of the 
pre,.~ent1al residence-of Bueno1 Airet' suburb was shot 
dead bv • guerill11 disguosed as a coffee vendot. Bank 

Che had numerous contacts with the masses 
Deputy Minister of Information 
Black Penlher Party 
Central Headqu,orters 
8tonx. New York 

University of Puerto Rico 
Ont of tht most ■cHvt for~, in 1he 

dtURVle for the libttation of Pueno Rico 11te-

1he !!udmfs. On 1be island of Puerto Rh,q • 
which iJ I colony or the l/n11•d Stat"'!, <h• 
fflllJOdl}' or the people- l.r~ fi;.hlina • heny 
battle Dlll.ll1tl the Ameril{KKtn .occ:upyitt!l 

fof't.tf°, Tht Pur,to Rican pc-ople han alw1)'1 

fought •pm,i 1hc oppriss,>r • ffi,r ailJin11 
Spain and nov.. apimt the Unucd S11,io. 

Puerto Rloam art fotc.cd to jom the ■rm)' 
bei::aw~e they art wppo1edly 'tlth:cru• or chr: 
U.S. Pua.tto RJcm, were made chi.u~ ln 

1911 ,o 1h11 lhoy could 10 and l'lpt In 
World War I · 1ho U.S. nt•d•d mort bod! .. 
to naiu ua;1lm1 Ct.rnuuy, $0 they made 
Puerto Ricans rltl,-e,u. even Shough the 
lanauaae «.f Puerto Rlc.an'l is Sp;mi:111 and Litt: 
4'uHu.re-.is African and Indian. 

Studfn!I iu thf! Onlnolty or Puerto Rico 
bavt orpniud aaain~t the dr■h ind a.rt. 
fighrifllJ ,o !tee Putflo Riieo. cn brHk thr 
•hllna ihll bind 1b, isl11«1 10 lh• U.S. L1s1 
fe«o in • p,01 .. 1 aaaJnst w R.O TC (R· 
..,,... Ofncon T,.lnina Camp) a slmr 

hJtmed Atonia Martinll!L wd kitrtd by tht 

pl~ . .Now her dearh b.u bee-11 avenaed and 
th< dulhl of 111 those broolmA who have 
died fJ1htJn1 L, tht AmulKKX.w army will 
bt. 11vtnged. Thil time ~ wlieu tht mod .4.quad 
wa, clllcd onto 1he Mmpw; by lht bud ol 

the univcqity, 10 pu1 down students Who 
were dc111ina whh the R.O.T.C. mcmbc~. 
thci f'ilUdt!1lt, dah with -'clf-dc(~nst ThC 

commantll'1' of ,he riot squad Major Juan 
Mercado, \1la:ud Rosari:o, • member of 1hc 
riot &quad and Jnfoto Culittrn . • member 

of the R.O:r .C. wen shot •nd kllled. Ri9ht 
On Siud•nlS of lh• Uninnlly of Puotto 
Rico! 

M.a.ny people hlv~ been bnfowuhtd i-nlo 

~evlnti that Puorto Ricaru •t• dnclle ptO• 
pie .. tha1 they donJf relat~ to the g:un • but 

~ ibis is nnt..ruf" .. Tht Notion111ist Party nnt 
Loli-to Lebron. O.SCaT Coll.-1.0. and 01hfl'" bro .. 
th.crs ,nd USte.rs to itsiassht11t AmtrtKKKan 
congre-q-mt:n aqd Pce,ident Truman In order 

Con•t on Fag~ 17 



Cairo Ill ... Arrest 
. 

Matth SI-Jun o I, 1969: 18 
Black.B- -4.ttl!ited for aurre v, 
vfol aUon.11 S Blnck1 4ffl!&tcd fo:r 
a.nla w.ful use of wea:pon.t. 

May, I 069 1 Poul Lomlwrl 
n:rested lllJd charged with 
;n ~hnidntio n or n hltc, alurlont 
who puUe<lcft ti;,n on Lamber<. 

Jun e, I 969 ; Fiv< Black• 
orremd Ior Ul•Pl us,, of 
-weapona, e-ta., till J8t1tr acquH.ted 
by iu'"'.._ 

July : 1n Spnn)lffdd, over I 00 
lll'l<.',IIA!d At State C.pilol 3! 
Oniled Front. .11tt4,npted 1.o 
petition G,,vemot lo intetcotki 
.in c..tro. Only & h•ve been 
convicted re,t ""quitted or h.ad 
•IW/IU clroppod. 

,Ju ly-Seplembe.r 
Tw<ot)H,hree Blllek 
&Te&Led down.town on 
ehlU)llt .. 

1969 • 
ptclooCA 
varioUJ 

September 13: Fi•• poop!• 
-arrested on lh~ r1ntl-••~mbly 
city ordlruwce. 

September 19 :. Tb,., Bl•ck• 
""""led picketing • . • n,eldos, 
conduc t , ,uault llnd 
lnlimichltlon ~-

Cl<?tober 1: Twenty tbn!a 
Vf'Qt.ed, vioh.&.lon_ cJ •ta.t.e 
l"'d<llm •tanue , 

J..,~ 31, 1970 : Two Blacll 
1tudenla fl'om Malcolm X 
Colleire, Cbicaao, llffllot~d neat 
P-y ramid Court.. · all·Bl•cl< 

""'"'"r P>ojoo~ Apri 17: Jerry Henod, 
Harold Sumlin nrtesl<>d u 
Sumlin cuuld nol k .. p up Wilh 
r:n.trc!lrmr in paradtt. 

May, 1970: Fi"" Black< 
arrulod aCi.ir Block-"hiw mote. 
in IWd around United Front 
h .. .adqua.rt.e" ,rhJch -wu on ff~ 

June 1i , The Re, Mankor .R. 
Dnl'fh. ure1led on lWO charp$ 
ot tttteinsued murder. two of 
unlllwful Ufll• o[ weapon.. · 

June 22 : Th,, Ro,v. Chareb; 
KO<\n, ch.__ 9( oa:,a,uto d 
battery brou~ht by 'Fite Chief 
Arli• S..wriJlht.. 

J un• : Hi'~ WhJtfitld 
~t.od ror "d•a .dly wellJ)()n 
ohorge" (8mc:t1lel .-ltb meu,,I 
ornaments.) Jarm,s; Wilson 
c:dniinnl dutruction or prqJ)l!rty 
(a window downtown was 
brok~n.) One. trial hlU reaut~d \n 
a bgng•jury, since he h$S 'peen 
.ret,red and found guflty, 
: July 3: Ono Black ai-"'•ted lor 

al!4mpted murde, aitu he 
re tu med firt! whan Police-shot • at. 
him.. 

August 4; Unit.ed B"rvnt 
.p ho l.ograph:er :m-e• ted on 
mtimid$lion f:haJ'lles. 

Au 1:uaL S:. tndlclrn&n.La 
,.,,nmed by Grand Jury &<ti 
arrest W11,.n'a.n.tll on 15 Bla,ckf 
rrom 8 wllite lnitieated incident 
on lhll daiO, No ll'1l1t-bi11, 
Ntumed on wbitefi involved. 
Blaekt had •tgned com__pla;i:ntc on 
1hese Vlhft.e5, Lbc.1tu.te'• nuonu~y 
r'l.'fui;ed to Clll'es.L them bul 
bl'ouaht the complainlJ to hi~ 
whil.e•<ontrolled pnd Jul')', 
M°"I indfclmenlli on Black& wore 
for •~vnied b•Lt.ory. 

Augun 13: Two Blocks 
arrested on asault and 
duilul'baoc:e olw'ges after wrute 
CAr dt.tlet shoou- ..nt. I wo tlhu:k 
l1dhu . 

Au11»t 15 : Unit,-d F•<>nt 
photogr apher, Clltl Hampton, 
am,!lled aI,or bt-Ulll ph)·>fcally 
••oos1.ed by wluteo. 

Od,ib<:r 15: Bob Wllllam> and 
F••nk W"-'hu>fLon ammcd on 
<harg,,.t stemminC Crom fight Al 
'81-<>k owned bullru!ss on 
~,1.ober 1a. 

Octnber 21 : 1'btte lllickf 
t,dlcted 90 obariel of nttempb!d 
murder . t1g{P'ava.fed battety and 
~njplxacy to commit murder 
.Cter a 11cht ,t lhe site of VFW 
fire on th.ks-date. 

November 7: A mother And 
two crhddren ._rre&ted at their 
home a,Cu,r much verb.al lbt.t5e 
by whltes oubi100 j(?ee.ring and 
8bouli"ll. Molhet iJI c~d with 
ainrr.uvatod bll.ltetf u she swings 
tat policemen pullin.1 on har ·srm 
on which lU'l!eTY had jwtt beru, 
dono. Two chlldn,n woeo 
ChUll•d with dilol'derly eonclucL 

0.-mber 6: Flfi.:en BIIrl. 
-.nH~ed during poliM ncn in 
downtown Cairo fl.:r 8,1.aeJu 
,v ,empt to peaeerully picke t, 
Ch11rgiq mnce r.rom nttempred 
murdl!l' to ranur, to obtT • 
police otn.,..,. 

Jonuary ti, 1971: J~ 
Chairs arr~ttid :11 Springfitld at 
S .lJlr.e Capitol "" cb11qe oa 
ronsp\tl).ey to eom111it .mUrdf'r 
l'rom Dee. ij ,ncidm~ 

Janua,y 21 FrAnl< lfollia 
BJ'te$ted OD two Chtu'ge5 of 
pU1'C.h:IJPng WW!llpom without J')rt 
own-era idenrlrlfitiol\ card. State 
police hn~ --'lae11t. w:arranta on 6 
oLb!,ro on !iamt charg,,. Lat.r 
•rre•wd. S per10nj; arteJtod on 
AWUttod batu-,y ~h•- .. 
Slate poli<:e moved in an illagal 

raid wlth Cll!I» and 11Wl$, 
l'ob . 12: Franlt Holl<S arrestod 

on abiurd cbatiie of flealins • 
rill• from Nalioo•J G,ii.rd. 
Armory In Chlcaeo. Jame, 
WiJ•on amttit•d on a e:h:uye- or 
11.to:allo1t a .tlllc Crom .a !edeml 
,mfflh•I In Wa•hinitt-on, D.C. He 
1.,. ul~ <thlu:g_ed oo tt. ~lbdi c LmcJit, 
on 2 o<>unla or oggravated 
balier~ and unlawfu I p_,.lon . 
l\loo reindieted after a )udlfe had 
1uN hed • crwnd•jury indictm enl 
were- Herman WhitfieJd, Frank. 
Wubingtun l .tnd Wat.U.Dce 
\VhiU'h,ld. Deboroh Plowers w .. 
a.rteJj·ted ror untt.wful .P0&e.st1ion 
or weapon and obJtrueUng • 
polio,, ofOce, ltom Jan. 21. 
stalQ Pl't-lice hllye urut WlUTllnll 
ou 4 ot.hen. who were JateT 
tnu<cd. 

fln sddition ~"eral 0U,c1 
Sf(lc.ka ha,·e been atl'fft.ed on 
petty trdfi• char,!•• oretlookod 
wh•n comrnltted by whl, .. but 
Yig'orou.,Jy enfo)'C!ed when Blacb 
are observed. A means df 
barrogsmen L..) 

WHITl!IS ARRESTED 
Two ccm\&r brothftl arrestee 

(or 11.hooUDg at police (aLatE-IU1C. 
l0<11l) on August. l&, 1970, 
CharJlct dropped lo di,turbine 
th• p<>•ce. P'ined $Ul.00 each 
includina Court. cmbi, 

Augwi 25, 1970 : One white, 
arrested after slate·• a U.orntly 
8HlAll'lnl sees him push.inf IL 
.Blnclt in Lhc Ooutt House. 
Cha:r,es Wftt11 lnU't dl,.miSBed. 

SepLcmb,r le , 1970 : Wrutt 
man from Kentuc1c)' shoots Into 
Chun:h ond reck>ry on Hlh 
Sl:ffleL lllacla; !><'<form citiizeu, 
aae.&t. Grund. Ju,y appare,nly 
ttiuas lo tthun. .an lndict.mtnl 

S'-81.4' pahre may ba\'o 
lnform11ti-,n on nthl!r whlbt 
at'T<'llted.. HoW\'\'W. none, hw 
be1!n llldfcted bs Gnnd luiies . 01 
birouach& to t.,111 if arr••tod. 

MORE BLACKS ARRESTED 
Mtw:h 7, 1971· L<-•I Chttell 

cllJlll:td. .aUt"DlpLed mwda,r 
(Sl5.000.00 bond), 2 mon 
cl,•'1(ed with peAQ! dlSturbrnce: 
317 /7 l a rl\arcod """i•linK """"I; 
l stealing • r,Ji cl cl. A to to,! or 
25& Blaou .,.,...,ed. (All of 
lhea,, cbarves deal direclly with 
ra.daJ co.ntron~illio.n,, Or.httn 
could be li&te.d that. wete diJe to 
p<>iiee hnuasaoer,\,1 
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Coo't from Page 16 

to show the wodd that Pu~.rlo Rjco mwt be 

se1 rree . I.ht NCLUo.iuli.tt Pfltty. under- the 
le11dtnih-ip of Albi1,0 C-ampos. trta.r1ed an 

armed ,evolution in Puerto Rico In lhc S0's.. 
Sister .Bl1Kt C1Mles I~ on armed tfflol'er 
or chc town of J:.yuya~ The Vo1JTig L<ud -t, 
Part)'. wh-icl, -will open ite. branch 1n. Puerto 
Ri:t'o on Marclt tho 2-lst, en Ponw, bdfcve, 
~hal l!lrm~d ,c.Jf-deJcmc •nd annrd ruugglc 
•re 1he ONL V meA.ll.t' 10 liberation. 

• 
When th~ pl.a:c: attempccd to bus1 on10 the 

:ompu• tho studfflu shouted "Thi5 is not 
Vfetmm" Tltty w,du,;tond that th< 
AmotilCKR•n onilituy wUI attempt to mu:• 
-w"r on people 11round the world uni• we 
oppressed deal with dri,ing them out of 

Pu~to IUto, out or V1c1n1tm., ouc of South 
Am•riCll and finally our of B•bylon_ 

ALL POWER TO m E PEOl'LE 

UJIERA TE PUERTO RICO NOW 

The Tombs 7-Victims 
of Political Persecution 

On January 26. 1911, the pigs 
oI the Now York City 
Contttion Commission, headed 
by Cw:rc-ctton Oommiisloner. 
McGralh, workilli In ch,... 
conjunction with New York 
Mayo• Llnd,oy and DA Hop.n 
dropped a 72 cnunt lndic:tm•nl 
OQ 11e:Ve.n brother, inCIIJ'C!«'r.alt'd ln 
the- Tomi>. (Manhattan M•n'• 
Ho...., oI Detentio1>), (o< lb,otr 
partldpntlon in lM OcloboT 22, 
t970 n-bellron., protNtini, t~ 
lnbum.."" c<>ndltJoru and 
btui.lih perprirau,d oµln.t Ii-. 
lntm1td. 

Brothttt. CUrtii Brown, 
F.,.nkltn My.,., llichudo 
lleJ_.,oo, N■t"-nlol RaiP'dlll». 
S'<lnley :Klnc, Herbert lt. lllyden 
111d Loul• C.br,,111 •or• 
del<cated by tl1• innut"" ol' lho 
Tombl to _, th- on lh• 
lnmatea CommlttL.. fm-mad by 
the ine■r1'ented brotbon. 

Some ot the Tombs 7 have a 
knowledae and good 
t.ut~landin,c ot the law .and 
hnve been applyln& "each qne 
loaoh on•" amonpi the!, follow 
inoar..,l'll.ted brothen. Many of 
them ha<e be"'1 int=ifying lho_ 
•trucgle within the Tombo and 
when cm the st:reet&., were 
intcnsifyi~, the struggle. For 
UlffCI te.uoru and othea lhe 

McOnth-Llnduy,Hop,, diq u• 
ohoee lo drop tbi• 12 OO\lnt 
indf<ttnttnl "'"1mt limn. Th 
followinf '6 • b.-..l<-do,rn oC lh<e 
lndletm..,I 

60 C()UJU,I or ktdmappfns m 
t11e-flm dep .. 

I.S co11nta <>I i,,nl•••fgf 
ltnprilOIUIWIDt 

S coanta of cowdon 
1 cowu o( n,ellcu 

enda».t""nDlfll 
1 t'OWll o( riut 1ft U.. flnl 
~ 

l t'JUunt of int.ffl411rin., •ilh 
IJOlffO..Dlenl .admanistntion 

The lndlcuru.nt wu drcppod 
on the .seven br.othen in 
partkulu, be-eeu• or their 
""ti•• portklp•tloo - ~ 
k> ors•nl"" 1t1d edu"""' II•• 
bn>U,n, ln-.t,d lo tJ,. 
Tomi.. 

Brolheu and 1i11cr, 
,oca:rceraled in N,.n:etutriition 
camp,, tluou1boul Babylon on, 
iUb)ectod lo all types or 
brutalit,y, ""'--'it and 
hlhumane. conditiot1.1. 8tolbcr1 
a.nd sisters in m.a.xlmu.m .-curit)' 
demnnd that Ute,;e d'....,11un1-
inhumane c:oru:llt.iom be recrtlfitd 
.Now! 

FBJl E ALL POLITICAL 
PB ISONEKS 

Paulette P,y• 
C..nhal IJeadqWU1A!ts 

Voodoo Tapes 
,. BLACK PEOPLE IN THEIR .JOO YEA~ 
TRUGGLE AGAINST RACIST REPRESS[ON 

CAPITALIST EXPLOITATION HAY£ 
0

WAYS BEEN FORCED TO DEAL WITH 
URVJVAL THROUGH ANY ~fEANS NE
.ESSARY' ONE OF THE MAlN TIUNGS 
HAT BAS INSURED OUR SURVIVAL WAS 
UR ABll.ITY TO COMMUNlCATE WITH 
NE ANOTICER' EVEN TIIOUGfl OUR OP· 

PRESSOR HAS SYSTEMATICALLY TR[EO 
TO DESTROY THE ",'ECESSARY COM
MUNICATIONS THi\T WE RAVE W1Tl1 ONC 
ANOTHER' BUT THIS TFfE OPPRESSOR HAS 
NOT BEEN ABLE TO SUCCESSFl/Ll. Y DES· 
TROY' 

IN HAIT I WHl:.N 'TOUSS ,\INT 
L'OVERTURE AND JEAN JACQUE 
DESSALL'lES Vl'ERE LEADING THE FIGHT 
OF RllSISTENCE AGAINST FRENCH IM· 
'ERIAL.ISM' THE MEDIUM OF COMl\lUNICA· 

TION THAT THE OPPRESSOR COULD NOT 
DESTROY WAS THE .DRUM. WHJClJ 
TRAVELED FASTER TJI.\N nu :. T ELE
GRAPH USED BY THE OPPRESSOR' 

TODAY' WE ARE STILL OPPRESSED 
AND JUST AS THE RACIST OPPRESSORS Of 

OLD COULDN'T BLOCK THE CO~fMUNlCA
TIONS MACffL'IBRY OF BLACK PEOPLE' 
TffEY ARE ALSO UNAlll .E:TO BLOCK OUR 

( P A P A) E LDRID G E 

COMMUNJCATlvNS OF TODAY' THE YOO· 
000 OF TODAY UAS BEEN COUPLED WtTH 
MODERN TECHNOLOGY AND THE PIGS 
CAN'T BLOCK THIS ETTHER ' 

THE CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS OF 
THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY RAS 
VOODOO (VIDEO) TAPES AVAU .. ABLE 
FROM TttEL\lT.EltNA'.l"LSECTION OF TH.£ 
BLACK PANTUER PARTY' lNCLUDING MES
SAGES .FROM OUR MINISTER Of IN
fOR.I\IATION' eLDIUl)(;I: CUAVER ' FlliLO 
MARSHAi L' noN cox (D .l.) 1\NU COM
MUNICATIONS SECRETAAY' KATITLE11N 
C.:L£A Vl:R. 

TilE VOODOO TAPES CAN Rf RF.NTEll 
FOR S50.00 ANO PURCIIASEO FOR Sl00.00. 
FOR FURTHER INFORM,\T ION ON HOW 
YOU CAN HA VE TflE \100000 T \PES 
SHOWN IN YOUR HOME' YOUR FAVORITE 
BAR OR ANY OTilER PLACE WHERE 
THERE IS A TELEVISION SET' CONT ACT 
THE CENTRAL JIEADQUARTERS or THE 
BLACK l'ANTHfilt PARTY AT: 

1370 BOSTON ROAD 
BRONX' 1\/EW YORK 10456 
TEL& (Jlll 328-2828 
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Con't from Page 6 Free Geronimo 
Holiday and Goorge Uo;yd 
while they all were poUtlcal 
prisone111 in thli hllnda of 
/he fascist pi;s of Babylon. 
Tltis has te~ them in a 
p<ISition of helples1m1tss 
regarding supp6rt, publietty, 
and money for their 
defe:r,se. Thn PUTBe 
contained maml;y lies /J/1-d 
l1alf truths. In the pllrge, 
Huey P. Newton $lated //10/ 
Geronimo demt1nded 
money. This i8 a /ial(-truth. 
The leaderthlp of the 
Pan thei,; had refused to 
help him In his underground 
efforl$ while he arid /h()$11 
with him were threatened 
with R1trvwal_ This despite 
the faet th/ft in the Augmt 
29, 1970 issue whioh was 
printed a~er bis departure, 
the BTack Panther paper 
staled that "Geronimo Is 
first and foremost a 
Pan tiler. a riwotu t1011ar:)' 
and o true Black liberation 
fighter for the freedonl of 
his people" and Iha t "he is 
gone to lntemif;y the 
stn,gglt: and help to bnng it 
to a higher level. " The 
refusal to support 
Geronimo made it more 
diffic<ilt for /um to elude 
thepigs and I1lt1mately led 
to hi.s capture. 7'/re article 
ak<o stated that Geronimo 
sent mo11e:i1 to his relatives 

at Christmcu time: /fiig was 
Impossible because he was 
i11 fail long bff{ore 1md long 
a{terChrlstmas both irt 1969 
and 1970. There were mO/ly 
other inMmistencies in the 
article. But tQ state that the 
worst thing that G had done 
was to threaten the lfftt of 
the ,Supreme Ocmmander 
and Minister of Dt{eMe of 
the .B/0(:/1 Panther Party, 
ffuoy P. !vewtcm, is not 
only a lie but shows the 
depth of idolatry and hero 
worship the party h/1$ falfen 
i11to after Huey P. Newton~ 
release from fail. In fact, no 
such threat was euer mode, 
although the Supre= 
Commander had i8s~d 
order11 to have Geronimo 
uoff•d. u 

Throu/{h lh{s O(:tio11, lhtl 
Blach Part /her Parry ha.~ left 
the.se men captit>e by the 
f=ist pigs In a state of no 
support. lmmedfately af~r 
th~ purge of Gero11imo 
from the Black Panther 
Part;y, he was ex/:rl:Jdited 
from Tl!:t:llS to California. 
where he was Indicted for 
a11other trumped•up crime. 
murder. Thal ,:/mrge was 
premL~ed on the testimony 
of on e;,:•deputy sheriff, pig 
in.formant by the name of 
Julio JJoxte.r, who 1/0UJhl lo 
"toke 01-cr' ' the local 

chapter of thL Black 
Pantl~r Party upon the 
dealh of Bunchy Corter and 
John Buggir1B. Hi., 
resen-tmen t of Geronimo '8 
progrc,;.'lion to tlt/8 pO/!ilion; 
his apparent fear of hit own 
impri.,;onment for crime., he 
wos charged with; and 
fina/1,:y, his desire for 
revenge for l114 earlier 
expulsion {'rom lhe party, 
left lti.m "ripe" for fhc pigs. 
111 rctum for immunity, he 
ha# agreed to help them try 
to conirict Geronimo of (l 

two ;year old umiolved 
murder. 

The pigri had wanted to 
get Geronimo for o long 
time. Now that the 8/ack 
Panther Ptlrty /1<1$ BQid that 
he 18 a counter-retJO• 
lt11/01urr;y and that "Any 
Party member or 
commurtity worker who 
attempts ID aid them in any 
form or manner shall be 
comldmd port of tltlrir 
Mtuplro.cy to 1mdennine 
qnd dutro;y the BIO(ik 
Panther Party," thL;; have 
allowed the pl~ to wmp on 
Geronimo. On Friday night, 
Febrnary 18, J..971. 
fourteen pigs //eat 
Geronimo In the Los 
Angeles County Jail and 
threw him back in isolation 
with no medical attention. 

Moreover, dei;p/te repeatea 
requests by Gero11imo thqt 
he be permith!d to 
communirott with Fluey P. 
Newton, David fll/1/ard and 
thl?" leaden,/Jip of tli, Black 
Panc/ier Party, ••nee his 
11rrest, this opportunity has 
bee11 denied him. Not one 
member has /,j:en ,;ent to 
hear his side of the story. 

Geronimo hos p:lwa;ys 
believed that in order for a 
reoolutiqnary plll'tY to 
survwe und uxpand no one 
indluidual should place 
himself in a position of ,uch 
ubcsolute un que$tloned 
leaderslllp. To do so !II01tld 
be to ~unt the cdnsta111 
deue/opment of new 
leadership from the ranks of 
the party. We feel this ls 
why lte wa,; purged from 
the party at a time when he 
was a political prisoner in 
the ha11ds of the fa,;c:/J/l pigs 
of Babylon. Be could not 
accept the contradiction• in 
the actions of the party 
leadenl1ip and its demand 
for abwl11te unqu68tionmg 
adherenoe lo its uut/lority 

Geronimo; a po/It/ca 
prlllOner and former Depttl> 
Mlnfster of Defeh,;,: of the 
Southern California Chapu,r 
of the Black Pan titer Pu,rty. 
consto11tly drilled into /hE 
minds of theBlaakPanth= 

at the Lo, ,l1ige/e11 office 
the p0$1iible adherent resul4 
of a cardinal m/$take of 
revolutlo11arU1S, . "that an 
army of people aacept a 
l«der and become ,m tirel;y 
dependent on that one 
per.ron." The en tire time ht 
worked in the Blac.k 
Panther Parf"/ in lm 
A 11gel0$ . . . lie attempted to 
establish a collectiuc 
leaders/&ip ISO that each 
person in the party would 
have the abllity and 
experience to make 
dee i&lon.s based on 
reuolutionar;y training and 
principles. JJec;ouse of 
Geronimo', Ideological and 
p ractfcal position on 
revolutionary leaderrihip he 
was purged by Huey P. 
Newton . Geronimo belleues 
In leadership b;y example -
demoaroHc leadenshlp - as 
oppo,red ro ltuey ·~ apparent 
belief in the Oenerallssmo 
approach. (Eue;y P. 
Newton. regrettably, was 
not the same pel"'60n when 
1,e came out of pr/son q& he 
wa,, mlum he went in.) 

The Commitlee to 

Defend Aliandoned 
PanlMrs 

► 
I 

Huey at Princeton, N.J. · 
On February 9th, 1971 Ruey 1'. Newton 

spoke before till audience of nboul 8.000 people ~------------------: 
in Princeton N"ew Jersey. Although Princeton is 
one of lhe riche,-t communities in lh.e United 
Stutes, the audience was mainly composed oC 
Black studenL1 and udulis. 

The man who organized the engagement ~ 
named Bill Wheatley. When Huey Newton 
finally ntrived (boun late) he met with Bill 
WbeaUey to inquire about the money for I.be 
engagement. The.re bad been an uru:onditiooal 
•bonornrlu.mof $3,S00.OO bu~ Bill Wheatley only 
bad $2,200.00 on band. Upon bearing this, 
Huey Nrwt<>n became outwardly angry ancl 
called Wheatley a blue.eyed liar and told 
Wheatley I.bat be had to confess to being a liar 
11nd a croo)t wbo bad tried to beat the f.arty 
before be would be allowed to leave tile room. 
Wheatley tried lo explain that certain people 
bad commit'led themselves IA> donate certain 
amounts o! money the night o! the engagement 
an<! that these would bring the total o! money 
the Party would recel9e well over $3,500.00. 
Also present a~ this meeting was Huey Newton's 
cut buddy nnd the Chief -Perpetrator of mudness 
in I.be Blackl'anthet Party, David Billlnrd. David 
Billiard bad l!Jloken in PrlnectQn last year and 
Wheatley bad sel I.bat engagement up too. 
Wheatley asked HiUl•rd 1,Q verify lbe fact that he 
bad gotten paid afte-,, tpe speaking engngement 
wns over last year, just as be had ptomised to do 
with Buey. David ju!Jt shook his tiny head and 
brushed bis suede maxi coat nod said tba~ be 
knew nothing about what Wheatley was talklng 
about. • 

Huey P. Newton 

It was clear to see that Huey Newton and 
David Hillia.rd'a fust interest was money. Huey 
said that I! Wheatley did not have the money 
lhe?e al tbai time that he should not speak at 
all. BUI Wheatley had worked very bard 1,Q 

1UTange lliJs engag11mcnl and had even put out 
monc,y £mm his own bank uceouni to make 
certain that Black people from the Black 
community could come and hear Huey Newton 
speak, by renting blll!CS. IL was evident. that he 
was not out to 'beat the Party' or the peopli,. 

Huey asked David IIllllard just what J!houltl 
they do about the speaking englllWnent and 

David Hilliard told Wheatley I.bat he will have to 
write out a check for the nmo11nt of money he 
hod on hand and .t.ba.t be would be 6Ued for the 
resL. 

1he .rersey City N.C.C_F., which is an 
oo:gnnlzing arm of I.be Black Panther Party, has 
eight children in the office and no electricity 01 

telephone. We were, told by David HlUiard that 
$1,000.00 of the receipts from Princeton would 
be given lo us in order for us to tum our lights 
and telephones on ngaln. However, Davia 
Billiard proved to be a demagogue once 8/lllin. 
Tb4!" three round trip tickets from California I.hat 
were donated and the bonornriWI tot.a.led Mer 
$5,000.00 and we still nre without phones, 
electricity nnd beat. The local branch received 
nothing. NQ one received anything from tbt; 
speaking engngement in Princeton exce_pt Huey 
P. Newton and David Hilliard, the rip-off men. 

Ruey Newlon and David Hllliard have moved 
in the manner of a pig in the name of tbepeople. 
They will go to any extremes to m!11'e sure they 
can continue to wallow-in the people's money, 
even if it means destroying 1hr. most influential 
Black Politieal{MllitaJ1 organi2ation on the face 
of the planet earth. 

We wfil not allow a handful of opportunists to 
corrupt the princij>les of our Party. 411 those 
who ,tarui lo lbe way o! progress and 
deliberately block politicttl gains of the people 
will have to be removed! 

ALL BLOCKERS MUST GO! 
ACTION IS THE VANGUARD! 
Jen;ey City 

' 
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October 1966 

Black Panther Party 
Platform and Program 

... 

l . 
What We Want 

I. W• wanl rrttdu111. W• wanl powtr to d•••r111int tbt d«tiny GI oMr 
Rlltk C-om111unlty. 

wt' lleh<"~ 1 ha\ l,ta,•k peOJ>!e "111 I\Ot he (n,e u111il we ore a.bit.' to deter• 
mule uur rl.e-sttn \ 

t Wt ,uni full t•mp~nJ mcnl fur 011r peoplt·. 

W•• 11.wlit!\ r t h.it tht• h •th.•ta l ~o, l' I u mtu 11 •~ H•:,,,pon)r;lhl t.1 an tf OhUgate rt to 
e,\·t.· t,.1\ i.•r~' iU11l1 l' IHJdO\ Ull' ll l ur ,I i:u;1r.111tc.•cd Jill OllH" We bc.•lreve lha, If 
1ht.1 \\h1ti· .\nwrwJn ,,u, 1nl•,,ml• 11 n 1ll 11111 ~' "' roll t•rnplo.,nwnt. th en l hf' 
tnt dB!\ ul prodm llon , ho1lhl IK' t,,~t·n rr·,,in lh c hll'-tm·~,011:u thUI plac.-ed I n 
lh t• , ·om11u mt, 'Ii'• 111·:11 llu,• lk·vpl,• u! rJw ,-un11u111111~ ••out ol'g.1111.2c ourli tlm, 
p lu\ ,lll ur u~ lll'OJ)ll• ,inti ~IH' .1 l11._:h ,.,, .. 11uJ.1t'fl ol II \ Ill): 

3. W~ ,.,ml an •nd lo lhe rob~..,, b, the CAPIT AUST or 011r Bliek 
COmn.,u•ih 

We IK>heve lhat 1h1s rac1s1 government has robbed us and now we are 
demand;ng the overdue debt of. forty acres and two mules . Forty acres 
and 1 .. ·n mule,; "as promi5ed 100 years ago as reshlullon for slave labor 
and mass murder of bl.1t k people We will a«-epl the payment in currency 
wh1rh IA ill bl' distributed 10 our many rommunilies The Germans Ir? now 
a1d10g tilt- Jews 111 lsra-:1 for !he genoc,de or the Jt<,.·1sh people The Ger• 
man• murdere(f ~•• m1ll1u" Je1>s. The American racist hn taken part ,n 
the '1ngh1er of over n.lh- mithon black people . therefore . we rtti !hat Iba 
1< • modest demand that IA'e make 

4. \Ve waat dtttnt boaslnf. ftt ror lllelur otl•••• beblss. 

We .IK-Ueve that If lhe white lan<llords will not g)ve dettnl hous,na to 
our blull community . lhen the housing and the land should be made into 
cooperatives so thal our community, with go,·etnment aid . can build and 
make d«ent hoU&ing for its people . 

$. We want edut1U.. for Hr peaple tut UJIOHI die lnle nallltt el 1h11 
decadent American -lety. We want edu,1U1111 that teaem u OIII' true 
hlstory-■nd our role In the pretent◄1y aodelJ , 

We believe In an edurallonal system that will give to our people a knowl
edge of selr . If a man does nol have llnowledge of himsetr and his pos:ltlon 
In society and the world. then he_ has little chantt .lo relate to anything 
else . 

' •. '\Ve Willi Ill bl1dl men lo be cu111pt !tom military Hrvl,e. 

we believe that "Black people.should not be fore!ed to fight In th,: mJn. 
lll.ry service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We 
will nol ftghl and kill other people of color in the world wbo, 11kt black 
people. are being victimized by ll1e while ncist government of Amenca. 
We wUI protect ourselves from the force aod vtoleoce of t11e nc1st police 
~nd IL racist militaey. by whatever means neeessary. 

7. We want an fmme,11I~ ud lo POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER 
ol black people : 

£no, my subsc111)tJQn lo1 lthec.k bo,11' 
Do•••ttc 

Su In <rlptio.., 

IMO,.tm , 113 ISSbHSl. . .. . 0 $:UO 
•MONl><S· (2G LSSU>,Sl □ $5.00 

oHnfAI, (t.2 1ssu,:s1 . . □ n.so 

Fore it" 
Svlucriptlo,., 

It.DO 
llioG 
IIJ.OO 

What We Believe ' . 
We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by or• 

gamilng blaclc se1C-defense group15 lhal ar~ dellicated to '!cl'e_nding our 
black community from racist police oppre'lS!J n and brulllllty. The Se<:ond 
Amendment to Ille Con5lltUtion or lhe United S.tate s gives a righl'lo b•ar 
arms . We lhetefore believe th&t all bla~k pe<,ple should arm tMmselves 
rnrsetr-defense . 

8. We want treed~m ror all black men held In rederal, mlA!, cowlly 
and city prf&0nl and Jails. 

We believe tha l all . 1>tack peop le should be released from the many 
Jails and pnson~ because 1h•y ha ve·nol received a fair and impartial tr ial 

9. We W4Jll 111 black people when btollgbl lo trial UI bf. lrled In CGUrl by 
a Jllry or tbflr pttr gro1111 or 'people from theft blacl! rommwlitl<'S. u 
denned by lb., Conslltullon (If the United Sutes. 

'Ke believe that the courts should r~ow the U'blled States Consutuuon 
.o that blacl! iwoj>Je will receive rair trials. The 14th Amendment of the 
U.S Constilulion gives a man a dght to be tried by his peer VOUl'- A pett 
15 a person from a similar economic. :social. religious, geogn,phical , en
vironmental. hlltorical and raciaJ background. To do lhis the court will II@ 

roreed to sele<:1 a jury from lhe hlatk community Cram whieh tbf. ~ct,. 
defendant came. We have been. and In! bemg tried by llll•wh1te JUnt'S 
tlut have no undel'$tand1ng I){ lhe "average reasoning l!Mln" ol the blad 

community . l 
10. Wt wanl llnd, bttlld, lloa.sfag. ed-lloo. tloUalag,Jufl« P"tt· 

And as aur lnljor poUtlcal obJecUve, 1 United N1~a,en'lsH plebll,. 
tilt le be lleld lhro11gllout 1M black ulony la wlllell only llladt Ctllenlal 
nlljttU will k allowed to par1idpllte, r.r die pDrpest" el llde.-.lnlq Ilic 
will at lllaek people u le lh•lr nat1oul IICAley. 

◄ 

When . in the course ot human events, It becomes necessary for (If.le 

people tlf dissolve the political bands which have conn«ted them willt 
another . aml to assume, amo,,g the powen or the earth , lhe ,separate and 
equal stallon to which the laws of nalUtt and natu,..•s God entitle them, • 
drcenl tespttl Jo the opinions ·or mankind requires lhat they should dttlare 
the l'aw.es whirh impel them lo U-,e separation . 

We hold these truth$ to be self-evident. that all men are created equal;' 
thal they are endowed by their Creator wllb certain unalienable rights; 
1h11 among these are life. liberty . and the pursuit or happiness. Tll•l. · lo 
~eture thtse righlS. go•emmuts 1rt Instituted among lllt!ll, derlviag their 
,u,t powen rrom Utt 0011sen1 or the govemNI: that. w~ntver any rorm al * 
go•trnment ~tomts destructive of lh= ends. It is the rl,ht of the people 1 
to 1.11 .. or \o abolbh It. ind to ln•tllute • ntw govern-nl, laying ill • 
roundallon on •utb prlnclplu. and organhing Its po»en In 511th rorm, u 
to tht•n> >hall M'em mosl likel~ t.o tired !Mir s,afely alld ll1pph,ess. Pru• 
dentc . md~d . 11•ilf dk lale that grivemmenl~ long esl.lbllshed should not 
be t·h~nged for hght and 1rans1ent uuses ; and , acrordlngly, all e~enee ' 
halh shown4 !hat 1mmkln1t ar.- more disposed to ,ulTer. Whtie evils ate 
suffe n hlc tha n 10 r ight th e~ r lves by aboli shing the forms lo which they 
Jr<• a,·t u,lom,•d Bui. When a long tr.in or abuseJ and 11-,urpaUons. pal' 
,uh•ll hi\ uriabl~ lht· ,. me object . e.ln~~s a design to redu(e tMlll uncltr 11t
.,.,lu\<' ilt-•J"Jlbni. It is their right. it I,; thtlr duty . to tbrow olr s11cli geven
mcnl.,•nd tu pru,id~ n.-w guahl, for their future ~urlly . 

(ale.aw 1:KmU 
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... 

IF I GO FORWARD - FOLLOW ME 

IF I SHOULD HESITATE - PUSH ME 

IF I SHOULD STOP - KILL ME 

~ 

In the spirit of Roben Webb we. have no hang ups ~bout revolutiom,ry violence .. 

• 




